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Tests, long Nights Approach 
Iy KATHY PERRY 

St.H Writer 
These are tbe days that try a man's soul. 

1bese are the days that also try his mind. 
bis wits and his body. These are the days 
01 finaJ exams. 

Sooner than everyone would like to think. 
University students will be engaged in that 
period of the year that taxes tbeir mental 
• well as tbeir physical ability. 

The days are characterized by long 
bOW1 of laborious study followed by long
er nights of the same. Coffee will be can
lUIIIed by the gallons and "stay-awake" 
pi1Is will be gobbled. all in a valiant at
tempt to beat the devil called sleep. 

A survey of Iowa City drug stores and 
pI\II11I8cies Tuesday showed that, for the 
_ part. an increase in the sale of 

"stay-awake" type drugs is noticeable 
preceding and dUring fmal week. 

ElIfrl Orvg. Ordered 
The biggest sales increase. thus far. was 

noted at Whetstone Drug Company where 
sales have almost tripled. Lubin's RexaIJ 
Drug. said its sales had increased and 
that it always ordered an extra supply of 
these drugs for this time of year. 

However. Osco Drug said its sales had 
not increased any more noticeably than 
they did at mid-term time. No noticeable 
increase in sales was reported by Mott's 
Drui Store. They also said they did not 
anticipate any increased sales. 

Thursday. University students will be 
given a day of-reprieve. or a day of mercy 
as some call it. Since classes are not held 

Prof Discusses · 
• I 

Kerr Dismissal 
By BRUCE MORROW 

StaH Writer 
Clark Kerr. former director of Cali

fornia's university system, was fired be
cause of a combination of circumstances 
stemming from the Berkely Free Speech 
Movement in 1964. This is the viewpoint 
Ii Dei! S. Wright. associate professor of 
political science. and visiting professor at 
!he Berkeley campus last year. 

Kerr's dismissal came when the patience 
Ii the Board of Regents was wearing thln. 
said Wright. 

"Finally." said Wright, "It reached the 
breaking point." 

It all began during the fall of 1964 when 
student activities. led by Mario Savio, 
conducted vigorous demonstrations on the 
Berkeley campus protesting the school'a 
"restraining policy" on free apeech. 

"I doubt that Reagan, although elected. 
is that persuasive an individual with the 
remaining members of the board of re
gents." explained Wright. 

e',ctlon Had B.a"110 
However. Wright believed that the elec

tion 01 the former actor might have had 
other bearings on the Kerr dismissal. 

"I tbink Reagan's election was read by 
some members of the Board of Regents 
as a kind of cue from the public with re
gards to the university system." said 
Wright. 

"This. in addition to their degree of ex
asperation about tryipg to deal the prob
lems of the university system through 
Kerr. led to his dismissal. 

on this day . students will do various things 
to prepare for finals. 

Some students will spend the day sleep
ing. as the last chance to get three winks 
before the real rat-race of tests begin. 
Other students will use Thursday to get 
a head start on the final reviewing, and 
of course there will always be some stu
dents, who in the wake of finals, will play 
cards at the Union. explaining It as their 
last chance to relax. 

Friday morning some students will rise 
at 7 a.m. to take a 7:30 a.m. final after 
baving only gone to sleep at 6 a.m. It is 
at this early hour and in like hours 
throughout each day in the next week that 
students wiJI try their minds in an attempt 
to remember the equation. the definition. 
the comparable foreign word. or the answer 
that seemed so clear the night before. 

Makeups Planned 
Some stUdents will not only be faced 

with the prospect of surmounting one exam 
each day. hut will have two or possibly 

three tests the same day. Provisions have 
been made for thoae with four testa sched
uled for one day. Make-up teats have been 
scheduled for these students at a non
conflicting time. 

As the days of finals draw cloaer, the 
library becomes more erowded day and 
night with people studying. According to 
Douglas M. meber. head librarian. library 
hours will not change because of final 
week. The library will be open during its 
regular hours from 7:30 a.m. to ! a.m. 
Monday through Friday; from 7:30 until 
midnight Saturday and from 1:30 p.m. 
unUi 2 a.m. Monday. 

While various hlnts and procedures are 
recommended for final exam studying each 
year. the traditional cramminl seems to 
prevail. 

But it muet little difference. 
No matter bow a ltudent approachea 

linala, in most instances, be views them 
with Impending doom. Tbese days of final 
exams do try man's I0Il1. 
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ilion 
During a lull in the controversy, Kerr 

submitted his resignation. This. according 
to Wright, was done In order to give the 
university president a better bargaining 
po&ilion in his relations with the board. 

"The governor has very little effective 
direct control over the regents 88 individ
uals. His main impact on the university 
system is through the appropriations and 
financing channels." 

Did politics enter the picture? . 
Perhaps. said Wright. but onl), with an 

eye toward keeping politics out of future 
uni versity matters. 

LBJ. Cites Need For Tax 'Sacrifice' * * * 
7968 Sudget 

Rundown 
Strengthen POlltlon 

"He did this, as it is gener,Ily under
stood. to Itrengtben his own bargaining 
hand both with the regents and with the 
various administrations on the different 
campuse .... laid Wright. 

Under those circumstances, Wrigbt con
~nued. the board had no aILernative but to 
refuse to accept his resignation and to 
retain him. 

"I don't think this set too weU with the 
board." said Wright. "It was viewed a8 
IOrt of a calculated maneuver." 

It has been speculated that the election 
01 Ronald Reagan to the governor's chair 
might have had some bearing on the 
board's decision to fire Kerr. 

Although Reagan and Kerr were bound 
to clash. according to Wright. the gover
JMlr'S position on the board Itself had little 
to do with Xerr's termination. 

* * * 
Kerr Dismissal 
Called III-Timed 
By Gov. Reagan 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. III - California 

Gov. Ronald Reagan Tuesday caUed the 
firing of state university President Clark 
Kerr necessary but ill-timed, and said 
Kerr initiated the abrupt action tbat sur
prised the state. 

the new Republican governor also took 
strong exception to criticism that politics 
played a part in the 14-8 vote last Friday 
or the University of California board of 
regents that fired Kerr. 

"I voted as one of 14," Reagan told a 
crowded capitol news conference. He added 
• pledge that during his term as governor, 
there would be "no arm-twisting" of the 
regents on bis part. 

Administration of the 87.lJOO.'Student, nine
campus system "won't be sullied by par
Usan politics because this governor has no 
intention of ever overruling the regents,·1 
he declared. 

Kerr'a firing brought an uproar of pro. 
test from sfudents and faculty throughout 
the state. and expressions of support for 
the deposed president by leading educa
tora from all over the nation. 

The firing renewed sharp attacks on the 
chief executive by students and teachers. 

Five speakers at a noon rally of 2,000 
on the 25.000-student Berkeley campus 
urged students and faculty to organize into 
• power bloc so they could have the say 
in who will be the new president. 

Rock Sounds 
Of Spoonful 
To Be Here 

The Lovin' Spoonful will present two 
back-to-back concerts at 7 and 9: 30 p.m. 
Feb. 11 in the Union Main Lounge. The 
concerts are sponsored by the Central Par
ty and Entertainment Committee. 

TIckets will go on sale at 8 a.m. Feb. 
• at the University Box Office In the Union 
South Lobby and at the Campus Record 
Shop. Reserved leats will be $3.25 and $3, 
and general admiaslon will be $2,50. 

The current hit of The Lovin' Spoonful 
II "Nashville Cats." other songs put out 
by the group include "Rain on the Roof," 
''&unrner in tbe City," "You Didn't Have 
10 be So Nice," "Daydream," "Did Ya 
Ever Have to Make Up Your Mind?" and 
"00 You Believe in Magic?" 

Tbe foursome includes John Sebastian. 
21. plaJing guitar. harmonica, and auto
harp; Zal Yanovsky, 20, lead KUitarllt; 
Steve Boone. 21. on electric bllll; and Joe 
Butler, 21. drummer. 

WhIle playing for various banda in Green
lrieb Village, the four met and formed a 
IfOUp of their own, The Lovin' Spoonful. 
'!'beir ftnt job was in the Night Owl Cafe, 
ad DlOved to be quite UDlucceaaful. 

"r think the regents tbought that the 
university system might be better served 
by a different persOIl - someone that 
would come in and establish a new rap
port and new relationships with Reagan -
that would not put the university system 
in a direct political confrontation with the 
chief executive of the state." 

The question of Kerr's successor will be 
a difficult one to resolve. according to 
Wright. California's political turmoil. 
which has always been so prominent and 
flexible, will obviously tax the board of 
regents In its search for a new university 
head. 

Considering the turbulance and magni
tude of the position. Wright ventured one 
possible job qualification that the state 
might lise in searching for Kerr's replace
ment: "He's going to have to be quite a 
'philosopher Idng.' .. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President Johnson 
called on the nallon Tuesday for "a mea
sure of sacrifice" - high taxes am! higher 
paycheck deductions - to help finance his
tory's biggest budget. 

Along with a $135-bil
lion spending blueprint 
for fiscal 1968. the year 
startlng next July 1. the 
President sent a hands
off warning to Congress 
members who are grum
bling loudly at rising de
ficits. 

Deep bud get cuts 
could cause a recession 
instead of the expected 
seventh successive year JOHNSON 
of record prosperity. Johnson's annual 
budget message said. 

He told Capitol Hill "The economy. the 
budget. and tbe alms of our society would 

2 University Rockets 
To Be Launc'hed Soon 

The first University rocket launching 
In nearly a decade have been tentatively 
scheduled Cor late March and early May. 
according to project director Donald Gur
nett of tbe Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. 

Instruments aboard the rockets will 
probe the nature oC very low frequency 
radio noises in the upper ionosphre. The 
flights will also serve to test the feas
ibjlity of an extending antenna system 
and electronic equipment designed for use 
on the University's Injun V satellite 10 
be orbited late this year, Gurnett said. 

Produced by naturally occurring radio 
waves which are picked up by receivers 
in the rocket. the radio noiSes wUl be 
relayed to tracking stations on the ground 
where they will be recorded and later 
analyzed. These radio noises are usually 
prevented from reaching the ground by 
the earth's lower atmosphere. Gurnett 
said. 

The March launching will lake place at 
Wallops Island. Va., and a nearly identi
cal rocket will be launched at Fort Chur
Chill. Canada. in May. The Fort Chur
chill flight will also include an energetic 
particle detector constructed by Dr. Louis 
A. Frank of the University. 
The experiments dealing with radio 

noises were developed at the University 
Physics Research Center. One experiment 
developed by TRW Inc. of Redondo Beach, 
CaJif.. will also be flown. Gurnett said. 
• Dr. Stanley Shawhan of Iowa City is 

the project scientist responSible for the 
experiments. Physics Department design 
engineers John Miller and James Cessna 
are mechanical and electrical engineers 
respectively for the project. 

The nights wlll take about 25 minutes 
and both are expected to reach an alti
tude of 627 miles. 

The project is being conducted under 
terms of a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration contract. with the rocket 
engines furnished by the Sounding Rock
et Branch of Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter. Greenbelt. Md. The two University's 
payloads will be propelled by four-stage, 
solid-fuel engines. At launching. the rock
ets will be 48 feet tall. 

Rockets were used extensively during 
the 1950's in research conducted by Dr. 
James Van Allen. head of the Physics 
and Astronomy Department. These rock
ets. fired from balloons. were known as 
"rockoons." 

In recent years, research emphasis at 
the University has been in areas involving 
satellites and deep space probes. 

THESE FOUR PARTS mike up one Lovin' Spoonful - a recordl". group which wfll 
pr ...... two cene.rtl on ClmPUI Feb. 11. The troup'. current hit IOnI 1. "Nelllv"" 
Cat .. " . 

be jeopardized by either a larger till in
crease than bls proposed 8 per cent Income 
tax lurcharge, or by large slashea 10 mill
tary or civilian programs. 

"I bave reviewed these programs care
fully. Waste and nonessentials have been 
cut out," he said. 

C.,..,,", R.acts 
Congressional reaction was immediate 

and mixed. Some Republicans called for 
cuts, some liberal Democrats said Insuf
ficent money was allowed for domestic prO. 
grams. while others promised a hard look 
before voting on Johnson's spending pro
posals. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said the President had 
done his best to keep the budget within 
"minimal. manageable limits." but he 
predicted Congress would approve less tban 
Johnson recommended. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett- M. 
Dirksen of Dlinois criticizing wbat he des
cribed as budget gimmicks. suggested a 
further stretching of the space program 
and called for cuts in antipoverty funds. 

Vietnam C .... H .. vy 
The hudget bears what Johnson called 

"the deep imprint" of Vietnam. Acknowl
edging that tbe war is beginning to pinch. 
Johnson asked $19.4 billion for Vietnam 
alone in this year's expanded $67 billion 
Defense Department budget and $2l.9 bil
lion in the $72.3 billion Defense Depart
ment budget for fiscal 1968. 

Roughly another $500 million in each 
year would be spent for economic aid in 
Vietnam through the agency for interna
tional development. 

Tbe Preaident requested $375 million for 
the sta.rt of production of the Nlke X anti
ballistic missile defense "for such pur
poses II defense of our offensive weapon 
IYlltems." pending arms limitation talks 
with the Soviet Union. 

The deployment of the defenses. which 
could cost up to $40 billion. will be de
ferred. Johnson said. 

But he added In the event discussion 
with Moscow "proves unsuccessful. we 
will reconsider our deployment decision." 

'Sacrlflc" ., Tax .nere ... 
The "sacrifice" asked by Johnson In

cludes the 6 per cent surcharge on corpor
ation and most personal income prosposed 
in his State of the Union address - and 
widely criticized in Congress - as well as 
a further speed up in corporation tax pay
ments and more "user tax.es" on trans-
ItOrtation. J 

Successive step ups In Social Security 
taxes in 1968 and 1969 would be requi red 
to pay for the benefit increases Johnson 
proposed to Congress Monday. 

'Grelt Society' PrOmoted 
Keeping his pledge of no-retreat on his 

"Great Society" programs of education. 
welfare and housing. Johnson called for 
"a modest increase in domestic expendi
tures." 

Among the biggest. in spending terms. 
were $135 million to extend Project Head 
Start into the elementary grades with fol
low up work. $160 million to help create 
jobs for slum youths and adults. and $150 
million for the "model cities" slum-era
dication program. 

WASHINGTON III - This table from 
President Johnson', fiscal 1968 budget 
shows where the government·s money 
will come from and where It will go. 
witb comparisons for the 1961 fiscal 
year and fiscal 1966, in billion~ of dol
lar: 

RECEIPTS: 
Individuat tax 
Corporation lax ...... 
Excise .......... , .. .. 
Other .. .............. 
Interfund ............. 

1966 1967 1968 
Actual Est. Est 

55.4 62.2 73.2 
30.1 34.4 33 .9 
9.1 9.3 8.8 

10.7 11.9 11.'7 
-.6 -.8 -.7 

Tolal .... , .............. 104.7 117.0 126.9 
EXPENOFTURES: 

Defense .......... 57.7 70.2 75.5 
International .. ....... 4.2 4.6 4.8 
Space ................ 5.9 5.6 5.3 
Agriculture . ......... 3.3 3.0 3.2 
Natural Resources .. 3.1 3.2 3.5 
Commerce ... , ....... 3.0 3.5 3.1 
Housing . ............ .3 .9 l.0 
Health, Labor. 
and Welfare ........ 7.6 10.4 11.3 

Education , ........... 2.8 3.3 2.8 
Vclerans ............ . 5.0 6.4 6.1 
Interest ..... . , ....... 12.1 13.5 14.2 
General .... ......... . 2.5 2.7 2.8 
Contingencies ........ .1 .4 
Interfund .... ........ -.6 -.8 -.7 

Total . .................. 107.0 126.7 135.0 
DEFIC.T ........ .... . -2.3 -9.7 -8.1 

Iowa Tornados Kill 1 , Iniure 
4 

Others In Violent Storms 
By THE ASSOC.ATED PRESS 

Tornados ripped across southeastern 
Iowa Tuesday afternoon. Idllin'g at least 
one person. injuring an undetermined 
number of others and causing widespread 
property damage. 

The victim was identified as Byron Swy
ter. 3. son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swyter. 
who lived in a converted schoolhouse on 
the wesiern outskirts of Fort Madison. 

The little boy was one of five persons 
in the J;luililing when it disintegrated in the 
Iwirting winds. 

The parents and snoTher IOn. Brett, 2. 
were hospitalized. A relative of Mrs. Swy
ter. Mrs. Grace Samples. apparently es
caped injury. 

In SOuth ..... m lowl 
The twiste. roamed over a wide area 

and caused damage at Doud.. Winfield. 
Wapello. Fairfield, Muscatine, Wever and 
Mount Joy in the southeastern tip of Iowa 
in addition to Fort Madison. 

Twisters moved north out of Scott Coun
ty into Clinton County and considerable 
damage was reported around the towns 
of Bryant, Andover and Teeds Grove. 

There also were reports of widespread 
damage to farm buildings in central Clin
ton County. 

A tornado dipped down into an area of 
trailer homes outside Fort Madison. de
molishing one and damaging several 
others. . 

Mrs. Marie Eppers. 52. whose trailer 
home was levelled. was taken to a hospital. 
Tina lioyel, who lived in a nearby trailer 
borne. was treated and released. 

Mrs. Carl Pulis. 22. of Fort Madison was 
injured when her car was blown of( the 
highway and rupped over on its top in 
a ditch along U.S. 61 five miles lOuthwest 
of Fort MadiliOn. She was taken to a hos
pital. 

The tornado - one of many spawned in 
the clash of Arctic air coming in from the 

News in Brief 
WASHINGTON !II - Cash totaling $42-

950 was found in Sen. Robert S. Kerr's 
safety deposit box after the Oklahoma 
Democrat died in 1963. a Bobby Boker de
fense witness said Tuesday. Baker's at
toI:ney bad said he would show that Kerr's 
box held the casb Baker turned over to 
him in Washington - cuh collected for 
1982 political campaigns by executives of 
California savings and loan firms in Oc
tober and November of 1982. Kerr Buffered 
a heart attack in December of that year 
and died Jan .. 1. 1983. 

* * * IOWA CITY mIl - Otto Neal Williams, 
AI. Des Moines. was arrested by Univer
sity Security Police about 1:10' p.m. Tues
day at the Iowa Field House and charged 
with petty larceny. Securlty Police Officer 
Donald L. Wilson reported he saw Wil
liams take another student's billfold con
taining two dollars 8IId various Identifica
tion from the student'a \ocker. WUli8J1ll 
wa. freed peod.iD. trial. 

SAIGON !II - Heavy storms from the 
northeast monsoon, already in evidence, 
are expected to reduce air raids on North 
Vietnam for the next six weeks. a U.S. 
spokesman said. This could mean respite 
of a sort for the movement of Red troope 
and supplies. The truce for the lunar new 
year Tet. which coincides with the begin
ning of Lent. is to put the American born); 
en and fighters entirely out of action for 
four days. Feb. 11-12. Heavy rains swept 
much of Vietnam Tuesday_ 

* * * WASHINGTON III - Attom~Y8 for Adam 
Clayton Powell challenged the constitution
al authority of the House to deny him hiJ 
seat in COngreu. A legal brief requesting 
the seating of Powell was presentee.; by the 
attorney, to the special house committee to 
Investigate the Harlem Democrat' I qualiCl· 
eaUons for aeaUq. 

west and spring-like temperatures that 
prevailed durjng the day - caused sub
stantial damage at a Fort Madison saw
mill. Workers were not injured. 

Farm Bulldingl Dlm.g.d 
Several farm buJldings in the same area 

also were damaged. William Coleman. 80. 
a farmer. suffered a gash on the head. 
His 71-year-old wife was unhurt. 

The tornado skipped across the we'tern 
edge of Fort Madison. where the State 
Penitentiary is located. and then touched 
down again in a rural area north of the 
city. 

The powerful winds blew a River Trails 
bus off U.S. 61 near Mount Joy. but no one 
was reported hurt. 

Meeting Today' 
On CIA Protests 

Four members of Students for a Dem
ocratic Society (SDS) and a representa
tive from the Vietnam Peace Committee 
(VPC) wHl meet at 3 p.m. today in the 
office of Pres. Howard R. Bowen to dis
cuss the University administration's pol
Icy of allowing the Central Intelligenee 
Agency (CIA) and similar groups to re
cruit on campus. 

Selected at a SDS meeting Tuesday 
night to represent 50S will be Everett 
C. Frost, G. North Coventry. Conn.; 
Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines: Mary M_ 
Gammon, A2. New Brunswick, N.J.; and 
Marc L. Firstenberg. Al. Bronx. N.Y. 
Frederick L. Barnett. A4. Marion, wiD 
represent the VPC. 

Clark. who is the president of SDS, 
said the representatives will ask Bowen 
to oppose any further attempts by the 
CIA and similar Il'IJUps to recruit on 
campus. 

Clark said the representatives had DOt 
yet decided what similar groups theJ 
would oppose. 

SDS sponsored the protests lut week 
against Charles Pecinovsky, a CIA of
fical wbo W81 recruitinll on campus. 

I: 
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The anti-anti-missile, 
or an unending spiral 

One of the mo t perplexing is ue 
currently facing the government Is 
whether or not the United States 
.hould tart a ma ive anti-mis i1e 

tern. It rai que tion concerning 
both international relatio and the 
high cost of the national budget. 

Tbe anti-mi i1e dilemma ha been 
referred to as the $-tO bilUon question. 
Since the recent disclosur that the 
Soviet Union is preparin an intri
cate anti-missile defense, Congres~ has 
pre sed for a imilar defense or our 
own at an e timat d CQst of $40 bil
lion. 

Defense ecrctary Me amara is op
posed to er ting an anti-mls ile com
plex becau of th endle $ spiral 
it would create. What began a a mi -
sile race would grow into on anti-mis
sile race. then an anti-anti-missile race 
and so on. He argue that the nation 
would be inv ting in an unr liable ' 
mode of protection at a prohibitive 
co t. McNamara believes our massive 
retaliation would be enough to deter 
Bny Soviet attack. He thinks the 
United State can ke p it interconti
ncntial missiles superior in numbers 
o tbat despite Soviet anti-mi iles. 

the United Stat can de troy the 
enemy anyway. 

McNamara's opponents rea 'on that 
$40 billion devoted to all anti-missile 
s}'6tem would a mall co t in 
money and Iiv 5 If en my mis ites 
could be knocked down before reach
ing th United tat ,~. t lea t a large 
number could de lroyed beEor 
reaching our territory. 

In addition to th financial cost. 
til warming relotions between the 

nited Stat s and the 0 iet Union 

would undoubtedly suffer at-back. 
The Cold War was heightened in the 
mid-50s when the two powers began 
the mi lIe race and the subsequent 
"balance of terror." But the two na
tion have attempted to thaw the Cold 
War with talks of disarmament. In
stead of rattling missiles at each oth
er, the two nuclear powers have be· 

un to recognize the futility of solv
ing international differences with the 
"bomb." Both the United States and 
the Sovi t Union are cognizant of the 
po ibility that an anti-missile race 
<:ould tart the old War allover 
again and put an nd to criou dis
armament talks. 

Abo entering inlo the question is 
lh embryOnic nuclear powcr of Red 

hina. Neith r th United State nor 
RU5sia wants to be unprepared for 
any nuclear Ittack from that clandes
tine country. 

At this time, it is most important 
that the nuclear power admit tbat 
the problem of the "bomb" and the 
"anti-bombs" should be solved and 
not ampllfied. Both countrie could go 
bankrupt by th endle s development 
and deployment of elaborate prot c
live ystems. For each protective s s
tem. th oth r country can invent a 
new penetration device. for which the 
oth r country mU '1 invenl a n w d -· 
fen . 

Perhaps the "bomb" will make both 
tb Unit d tate and Ru sia aware 
that Ilcith r y~tcm of govcmmcnt 
call b' us bad as th ick world an
archy that would reign after nuclear 
war. It d s not tak · a 'acrifice of 
id 'uls to alve illiemational dilf '1'-

ene 's. Nic Goercr 

University Bulleti n Bourd 
Unlv.rslt., lulle"n loerd no I~" mUlt lie reeolv", .t T'" 0.11'1 I.w." Office, 201 e_ 
m\llcell.n, Center, by noon Of t~ dey "f.re P\lIIIIClII.n. They m\l" be IYllld .114 • ,,1>04 by .n .dylMr Or offl~" e fill •• r,anl .. llon beln, p"bll"ltd. Pllrely lOCh, 'vncllon, 
.... net .... ,1Ite fo, 'hi. Mcllon. 

THI pH.D, 'PANIIH eumlnatlon wlU be 
,Iven rob. • Crom ' :20 to 8:30 p.m. In It 
8clI .. trer Hall. C.ndldate. .hould alIn up 
on tho Bullelln Board oulalde 211 SH piior to 
the exam. Brln, 1.0 . to the eum. No dlcllon· 
ulea are allow d. 

TO CAHDIDATIS for de,r ••• In ".br\ll" 
Comm.ncem.nt .nnouncemontl hlY' .rrlyed. 
A"n",ne,,,,.ntl m.l' be picked vp .t the 
Unlv. Of I.w. FOllnd.tI.n OffiCI In 'he ... t 
LoI*y ..... Of low. Mem.".1 Un ..... 

THI PH .D. FRINCH .. amlnallon will be 
,lvon on Weeln,IdIY, Jan. 25 Cram 7:00 to 1.00 
p.m. In 321A Schaefrer Hall. (;.n414ato. Ihould 
alIn up on the Bulletin Baird outride 305 H 
prior to lhe exam, Brio, 1.0. to the eum. 
No d1cUonarlu are Illowed. 

ODD JOII Cor "'omen .re av.llable at the 
rlnanclt! Aldl Office. Housekeeplnlf Jobl are 
available at ,1.25 an hour •• nd b.by ,'ttln, JObl, 
50 cenl. an hour. 

CHRIITIAH ICIINCI O"lnlzaUon holds 
w •• kly t.ltImOIl.)l meetln,l U 5 p,m. evory 
J'hureday In UaDforlh Chapel . AU Inlere,led 
Iludent. and f.cuI17 are w.'come 10 att,neL 

IDUCAT'OH - PSYCHOLOGY Ubnry Hou,.: 
lIonday·Tbureday. 8 a.m, to 10 p.m.; t'rlclay 
and S.turclay •• a.m. to 5 p.m.; Ilunday, 2 p.m. 
iG 10 p.lll. 

MAIN LII .... IIY HOUIII: Monday·Friday. 7:341 
LID. - I ..... ; Saturday. 7:30 ' .1Il. . midnight; 
llandal'. I:JO p,m, . 2 a ,m. 
.. rvtee .... hou,.: Monday • Ttlurad.y, • 

Lm. - 10 p.III.; friday. SaLurd.y. a • .m •• 5 p.rn. 
Ruerve de .. oIao open )'rlda>< .nd S.turday, 

'-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIAT. IIIOISTRATION ~t tho 8u I· 

he .. llOd lndultrlal PI.r.",~oL ornee. 102 Old 
o.nlool Bulldln •• for .. nl" ... nd «r."nala olu· 
denla ,with Ihe ncaptlll" of enRln",., .• ,t!. 
vlae4 ror .11 whO ,.,1lI b. look In" rur 'nh. In 
bu~lne .. , IndUl!tl'Yd or cov.rnment durina' . he 
comlnl year. tu .nLa ,ulnR IniG ... rvlr. Itn· 
med,.u.ly alter Kr.d".U"n will nnd ".phlrA' 
lion now "peel.Ul' valu.bl. an.r 1 ... In, the 
.ervlce, 

~AIIIHTI COOPUAii'Vl8l1hv.,ttln, "'1.11"" 
) 'ur m.mbershl~ Inlormatlon. clil Mrl. IA,"I. 
Horrm.n. 337 4~48. Members d .... rln' .Iltera. 
call Mn. P.lrl~k PuneweU, 351- 12t3. 

.TUDIHT. WHO WISH to have Ihelr da • 
ronk InronnaUon fonr.rded to their drltJt 
bo.ret. .huuld pick up request forml In 8 Unto 
verllIY Han. InfurmaUon will b. sent onlY at 
lb. requ •• t of th. Audant. 

THI IWIMMINO ..oo.:tn'the Women'l Gym· 
nawum will be open fur recreallv"" whn· 
min, Monda>< thruu,h ~·rldlY . • : 15 10 .,15. l 'hls 
I. open La woman Itudenla, .laIr. f.cully Ind 
t.culty,,'ve •. 

UHION HOUIII: 
Gene •• 1 IlIlIdln, - • a m. II p,m., Sunda,. 

Thuraday; • 1.111. - IIIldnl.hl, II'Mclay and Ila,. 
urday. 

Inf.l'IMtten DOl" - 7 a.m .. 11 p.m .. Mun"ay. 
Thursday: 7 I.m .• mldnlKhl, ~·rtd.y Ind Sat
urday; Y I .m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Rocr •• rt .... A ... - a . .... 11 pm., Monltay. 
<'hureday; • ' .m .. mldnlllht. I'rtda>< and Ilal· 
IlI'clay; I p.m. . 11 p.m. Sun_. 

C.fOforla - 1 ' .rn. ·1 p m. 
Oold "Nt~. R_ - 7 ' a,lII. Lo 10'" p.m .. 

Monday· Thur _: 7 Lm. . 11 :~ p.rn .. ~r"I.Y · 
7:30 Lm. - 11 :45 p.rn .. Sllurday; 1 p m, • lo:d 
p.m. Sunda><. 

ITA r. 1l00M - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p rn. and 
5:10 p.m. to ':10 ~.... lIonday "lrvUMIl Satur· 
iay; 11 :10 '.m. ~ 7:10 p III. Sunday. 

111~1)aily Iowan 
Til. DtJiht 'OWGn It wrlu-n .nd milft1 by .wd.,." IJfItl 16 ,,~ by /I boo,d of (I,. 
~ trwl_ e~fld by ,II. flud.nt budy tmd lou' ,",,"u IIP1AAII1,;,1 Ittf til. 1'"..rtIkll' 
01 ~ U""'-'~ty. 'fl~ Vally IOWGn', .dUmitJJ pulley /I not lin exp,uaion of Unn.,.uy 
~11In polll-1j or opinion, In MUJ 1IG,tIl-Wtlr. 

Publl.hed by Student Puhllc.Uon •• Inc .• CUm· 
muoleatl"D. Cen~er, low. CltYt I"wa, dltHy 
except Sunday and Mund.y. and e,al holiday .. 
Entered .. ""lInd",,_ maUer .t th. poot 
otnce at luw. 1:117 under the Ar.t of COOI,.II 
01 ilardi 2, UI7V. 

..... IC ..... ten .... a: By carrier In Iowa t..1ty, 
1.0 .. r ,.., In adVlnrt; ata munth. t6.l1O/' Ibr •• 
montU. ... All mill ... b8eriptlu.... • U par 
,..ft; AX month •• $:i.eo; th, .. mllntho, t3.~. 

DIet • ...,,, rro. nOOD to mtdnllht to .. purl 
..... It. .... and .nnuunrementa to r~ 11.111 
Jowan. Editorial ofllce. are In th. CUIDIDUnJ
cation. Cenl.r. 

The ~ ...... P,_ Ie entitled a.~lu.h.l)' to 
th. o. for ropubllrAU". ()( all 'veal new. 
prt..... III tilla ne •• ..., II waU .. III AJ> 
..... and clilpatch ... 

Ole! .-41" If YOU do not reeeh,. YUur UI 
b,. 1:. ' ,111 . t:v.ry aCiurt will be ",.da to 
curreet the ." ..... Ith the neat I/wle. 01 IIf-
lice houra ..... L/Il. iG D P,/Il. Munda,. tIlr"lIIb 
I'rId~ .1Id I iG , ' .111. SItu .dIII'. 

I.e. 

• 

~\lIIII"'" ..... .............. • ...... I._H 
Idlt.. . .. ' ,' ........ . , .... ,. HIC Goo". 
Mln .. l", ..... , . ... ....• .• '.... Gayl. Ito ... 
City 11I1t... ....... .. .... ...... Dout H.nch 
Hew. .dI'., ...................... "'.n .ven 
'IMn ...... ...................... Jim Me,1I 
C..,., llIlter ... ,............... Dol MI,kl 
Phot"',. ..... r .... ..,........ . Mar'In L.v .... n 
Ielltertel -.,. IcIIt... .... .. D~"ld "0"." 
Alit. Ht ... dIfor • ...•.• lI.n """,,lIch 
Alit. City Illite. .... .... G.n L ..... neck •• 
A .. t . ' .... 'h •• lIto, ...... .. • .. ,ft . . .. 
Cart_'1t ... .... ... .. •. ... T_ MI.lm.n 
H ... .,_ Atlt. .......... .Ia,", IIcn .... w. r 
Alit. _-...,.pIIer ........ \)ov. lllck 
lell .... I.' AelvlMr ,..... .. ' ... unll M. Midura 
AeI"ortlll", Ullecto. "" Itoy "'unllmoro 
Claulfled Advertlsl". Men.... Joe C.nw.1I 
elrc\ll.tton Mlna,., ............ , ••. lyon 
An.rtl .. ", Me...... ... ..... .. W.' ..... a .. 
Aelvent"'" Aelvl .. , ...... •• JefIn KOf ..... ... 
Tru ..... "'rel Of Itlidtilt hllllutl ..... , in'
llavld Htrkman. At; tie. "ar. Juh"""n. At: IIII! 
R_hruolr, Ll; Siewart nue' .... n. "3: /Un v .... 
Du_'durp, U; ".Ie II. tMnt~ UniversIty 1,1· 
br • .,,; John II. tI ... mnllr. School of luurnallKm; 
William • . Murra1" IJepart.tnt uI ":n.UI"i 
and Orville A. tfItrh4',ldI. Uepartment 01 
Sr>aec/I .nd " ..... Ue " ..... 

• e ••• 
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Top 40 
not all trash, 
reader says' 

T. The Edlto.: 
10 reference to tbe Jan. 19 1"1Ie 01 The 

Daily rowan concerniD.ll reuoBS why Top 
4D music i not played on WSUl , I would 
like to admire the intt'StinAl fortitude 01 Mr. 
Koehler and Mr. Barrett for givinll lOch 
biaJed. unsupported staternenta. 

&fr. Koehler, while letting b\mseU up 
a. jud e and jury at rock 'n' roU mu ic 
in hiI first tatement, "This trub is just 
not mu ic," seems to deny hlmaeJr that 
JlOIitJon by saying tater in the artJcle. ") 
don't pay tbat much attenUoll to the mu
ale." Tim boldl strong ImpUcaUOM of bigo
try 00 Mr. Koebler's part. Mr. Koehler 
doe admit. however, that lOme of it is 
"tolerable." I wiU admit that there is a 
Iood deal of rock 'n' roll music that ) do 
1I0t find appealing elther, but the Top 40 
is the best of the current rock 'n' TOU 
records on the basis of polls taken from 
the 50 called "addicts" who wish to par· 
ticipate. These are the only "public rela· 
II and private machillAtiOll'" of which 
Mr. Barrett refe" to. that Influenee the 
popularity of a record to any great extenL 

In ,taUng why rock 'n' roU music is of 
poor quality, Mr. Koehler saYI. "Anyone 
can buy a cheaply mad • loud musical in
Itruroent." Mr. Koehler seems to be some
wbat uninformed as to the quality of lbe 
equipment Il8ed in rock 'n' roll banda. TbI 
guitars and drums, the two main constitu
ent in trumenla of a rock '11' roll band, 
vary little, if any, from those used in bil 
bands and orche tras. 

Mr. Koebler again sets bimself up to 
criticism when he slates tbat, "There iJ 
no real skill involved in maldng these 
BOunds." Since there Is no skill involved, I 
would like to challeng. Mr. Koehler, or 
anyone elle not acquainted with rock 'n' 
roll bands. to try performing In one. For 
I band to become popular, It muat work, 
practice and hope. Two, three hours I 
day is not uncommon. 1 would hate to 
think that anyone was so slow-wilted that 
he could not learn something in this 
length of time. 

My last point is concerned with WSUT'I 
formation of policy. The Idea of tbe sta· 
tion's being "Us own arbiter of taste" 
might be good in itself, but not when a 
luble amount of monetary support comes 

from the pockets of UnIVersity studenls. 
The 2,712 signatures on the peUllon sub-
tanUally upport the fact Lhat the major' 

Ity oC students feel If they are helpln, pay 
for It, they should get to hear a little of 
whllt they want. H wsur refuses to coop· 
erate with student preferences, the sta· 
tion should at least reimburse the stu· 
denLs so they can play the juke box. 

WIlliam J. Rungt, Al 
Bll Quadr.ngle 

Charge cards 
backlashed 

A rchred Chlca!!o policeman has cOIlY
rillhted a new "credit" card - for use 
only with ca h. 

According to The In ider' Newsletter, 
th Idea is an attempt to encourage mer· 
chants to give pedal dl counts to cus· 
tomcrs who refrain Crom charging their 
purchases. 

When a card hold r wants to buy some· 
thIDg, he goes to 8 participating tore, 
shaWl! his card and get a five per cent 
discount Cor paying ca h on the line. 

Its Invenlor call it the 100 Per Cent 
Down Plan. 

Grad discusses drug users 
T. ",. .... " Iy ." .... , """"'... m"l, ohl'" m',N " ~, I'......... 5 c 

Dr. Wright', rather hurried analysis of As for the otber two group., tbey are IOc;lSm : AU powerful drugs are POISOl, 
the motives and personalities of drug a ea ily di missed, by explaining that ~ariJu~na is a . powerful drug; Ergo, owr 
IlIerI would leem to require some sort oC they are stupidly eD&aged in unadapUve Juana IS a poISon, harzardoUJ to beata, 
rupoase, be it simpl), that of a voice little behavior. Dr. Wright comtemplates them and Dot to. be taken in ~e abaence II! • MIl R-

Ir • 

leu qualified to speak on the maUer. wlLh scorn and offers tbe equally oft!!n load positive reason. 1L IS oot clear ill, .... tura-
Three categorie of users are deftned, heard res~nse - pity. suniJar case can be made (or ~baeco. AI- ... JCOft 
which might be roullhly labeled, the In- Perhaps the most surprising finding of pareoUy alcohol is nol lo be IJIclwled. .. Q[fiCill 
discriminate. the Stupid and the Sick. the study was that interest in dru" was Since there is a " .•• 0 per cent cbaIQ _111 r 

No' alrong correlatJon wa found between found among students who " ... Ire IUP. of obtaining any significant benefit, •• ' ~ 
the lndilCrlminale and a desire to gain po ed to be more InteUigent, logical. il is concluded that marijuana ought III "IbIt •• 
"- • • broader and more worthwhUe ex· thoughtful, shrewd, and clever than most be taken. Actually the figure cited IDIJ .. a co 
perience. " The latter phrase iJ qualified people." The specific impl1catiO\ll 01 this be a conservative' eatimal.e. HialOricalI} ....... 
lufficiently La e.xclude picketin and pi 1- conundrum are not carefuU), spelled out. the paintings and prophesies 01 wuu..o; _ a run 
grimages to Mexico, between wbich a Seemingly, however, Lhese .t~nta are Blake are attributed to hiI cbrooic: IIM!( .., to cJj 
more Invariant relationship would certain· deemed unable to foUow a aimp\e argu· drugs. as is the Kubla Khan of CoJerid&&. ItIIP of 

'\ 
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University Calendar ~J' ., · ' l~ ~.. . '. 
0<1 '" 

EVENTS 
Tod.y 

5:20 p.m. - Clo e of Fir t Semester 
c1assc~ , 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society Lee· 
lure: "Graceo·Roman Magic," Morton 
SmIth, Institute for Advanced Studies, 
PrincetOn UnivJrsity, Shambaugh AudiLor
ium. 

Frid.y 
7:30 a.m. - Beginning of Final Exam· 

ination Week. 
EXHIBITS 

Jan. 4-25 - School of Art exhibit : 
"Reuben Naklan : Small Bronzes, Terra 
Coltas and Drawings," In the Art Build-

°u,..meo ,&~ 
ing Main GaJl!'ry. 

Jan. 6-Feh. 5 - University Library ex· 
hibit : "Materials in Esperanto." 

Jan. 8-Feb. S - Union Board art shows 
commiUee exhibit: "The Non·Art Fac
ulty Show," in the Union Terrace Lounge. 

CONFIRENCIS 
Jan. 23·25 - Pastor's Christian Edu· 

cation Seminar. Synod of Iowa (Presby
terian>, Union. 

Jan , 24-26 - CoJlege of Nursing Con
tinuing Education Program: "Mental 
Retardation : A Challenge to be Met by 
Nurses," first session in the Union. 

Jan . 25·26 - Conference on Industrial 
Health Needs in Iowa, 

Mor. contemporaneously. tbe psycbedelic ,... ~ 
power. of LSD have created I DeW relit .., tryiJ 
ious teCt, dedicated to inner explar_ ~ 
'l'be objective a certainly wortbwb1le, lid l ~-" 
it may be of interest to consider IOITIe 0( ~db 
the more usual responses to the dru&. ~ 
Among them are visions and experleacei J)JpIrtmeJ 
tbat have a long and rich heritage IIIIOIC 1It~ .... t 
mystics - the loss of self, an apprebellaiol • ...... 'UL&Y 

oC the life forces throbbing in the W1ivene, JIll an 
the feeling of brotherbood, and a reaJiu. ~~ 
tion of the One. Along with theae is IIIe OUIIW 

fervent conviction that if you bl¥e'~ ,. ~iu. 
been there, you cannot talk about It - 7l1li l"ll

ben must lee for yourself. - ~ 
The invitation is not unlike that ts· ,~,~ Jan 

tended to tbe Greek slaves shadow Wild\. I rt Gold", 
ing in their cave. Fortunately. in IOIDI iii las 
there is the desire to make the exPJora. I .. back 
tlon . Admittedly some number of du&m beIIiDI 
Ire involved, but to those who feel thai ... out 
". • . all man's days are as grass. IIId What 
a flower of the field," tbey will net be !18 lor 
an unwelcome part of the experlenct. 

Unfortunately. others (and Dr. Wrf&hl 
may be included among them) begJa 1Ii~ 
the prior notion that the powers of l1li 
mind cannot be increased by chem~ 
means. While they are willing to admit 
the dependence of the mind on psyaloJo~. 
cal processes. there is the lacit assump. 
tion that these processes are idealized iii • 
linely integrated system which is the prt> I B 
duct of centuries of evolutionary aelectlGl. l 0 
They are unwilling to concede the paul. 
bility that gross addition of a chemleaJ 
might change these processes in • f.· 
vorable way. The validity of this assump. 
!lon will , of course, be tested in the _ 
turies of history that fol1ow. It may be the 
case that the usc of psychedelic drugs will 
be the next great step that man will ta\e 
toward adjusting himself to beUer Uve 
in his environment. 

Aliln Peter Rud,", G 
530 N. Clinton St. 

Americans move 
to Australia 

NEW YORK - More and more Amer· 
leans are finding a new frontier for d0-
ing busines or settling down in Australia, 
the Insider's Newsletter reported today, 

Direct United States investment t05t 
from $1.7 billion to $2 billion last year 
and the 1,700 American firms that do 
business there are expceted to expend 12·1 
billion this year . 

More sLriking, say the Newsletter, Is 
the number of "permanent U.S, settJen" 
now living in Australia , There are now 
8,000 oC which 5,744 have arrived ilnee 
Prcsident Johnson took office, 

Offsetting this figure are the ~me 
1,300 previously·seWed Yanks who hB~ 
returned to the states - disillusioned b, 
"dreams which have soured in Austral· 
ia" - leaving a neL increase or ~,<400 . 

Bu 

"The 
major 
tertainm 
said. "A 
primarily 
at progr 
beyond 
campus," 

Bowen 

Up. to your ears 

Many settlers are farmers and ranclr 
ers from Texas, Arizona and California 
fleeing Department oC Agriculture crop 
controls at home, and often, "the threat 
of the Negro." 

One example oC the economic impart 
of the Americans is the colony of Wee 
Waa in the Naomi River valley of New 
South Wales. Wee Waa 's 150 ex·Californ
ians harvested 28,000 acres of cotton lall 
summer. Two years ago, Australia's ell· 
tire domestic planting was 41,000 am!. 
In ~959, only 97 acres were planted in 
all of Australia. 

in the credibility gap 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Many attempts have been made to per
suad the North Vietnamese and the 
Viel Cong to come to the Degotiating tab
le, None of these attempts has been suc· 
ce ful because the Communi ts claim 
that when we say one thing we mean just 
the opposite. 

Th question the n 
arises , ol how to per
suade the North Viel· 
namese that we're sin· 
cere about wanting ne
gotiations and a cease 
[ire. The answer i we 
can't. No matter how 
many times we say we 
want a peaceful settle· 
ment, the Communists 
reject our ovel'tures a 
not h i n g more than BUCHWALD 
smoke screens to escalate the war. 

So I believe it's time we tried BOmethDg 
new. We mu t use the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong distrust of American in
tentions to our advantage. 

We could do something like this: 
First, we would plant the following 

story in the newspapers: 
"Roving Ambassador Averell Harri. 

man returned from a trip to nine neut· 
ral countries where he informed leaders 
that the United States had no intention 
01 negotiating with the Communists over 
Vietnam. Harriman said the United States 
Was very satisfied to continue the war 
a.nd would refuse to meet in Geneva or 
anywhere else to discuss peace condi· 
tions." 

By J.Mny Hart 

.. { . .. . --~....., .... -

As lOOn liS this story appears, radio 
Hanoi would be forced to reply to it, prob. 
Ibly In tbis fa bion: 

"Hanoi is not fooled by Amerca's in
fiexibilily on peace negotiations. We are 
aware that this is just a smoke screen to 
de-escalate the war, and we are serving 
notice on the forces of aggression that we 
will not be tricked into fightJng a long 
war. We will get the United States to the 
peace table one way or another ." 

At this point Ambassador Arthur Gold· 
berg would get up in the Uniteq Nation 
and say, "I would be less than candid if 
I did not say that we have no intention 
of going to the peace table. It is no sec
ret that our only reason for being ' in 
Vietnam in the first place is to make it 
a colony of the ,United States. Witholl~ 
Vietnamese rice the United States could 
not exist." 

The North Vietnamese premier would 
then tell Harrison Salisbury of the New 
York Times: 

"Goldberg is lying. We know the real 
Intention of the United States is to pull 
out all American troops and leave the 
country in a mess . The United States will 
have to face the consequentes if it leaves 
Sal,on in the lurch." 

It would then be Dean Rusk's turn to 
Meet the Press. Rusk would say, "I'm 
.ick and tired of denying over and over 
Igain that the United States has any in· 
lention of negotialing in Vietnam. There 
is nothing to negotiate about, and it is 
loollah for people to think we could sit 

NElLI IAIUY 

WILl., ...... ear THe 
M&N 8QUAIl~ 
AWAy. NOWWE 
CAN GI.AJ( 

s.lOULD '!bu Be 
SVloI(IN6, GIll. '1 
WE'Ile 5UPP06eD 
1D 8E CAMPiNG-
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down and settle our differences over a 
conference table. 

") would appreciate it if U Thant and 
everyone else would stop using tbelr good 
ofCices to find a way out of Ibis stale
male. Besides, I'm much too ' busy to 
think about Vietnam at the moment with 
the Montreal world's fair coming up in 
tbe spring, II 

Angered and frustrated, Ho Chi Minh 
would make a personal appeal to the 
Pope. In a telegram he would say, "World 
opinion demands that the United States 
be forced to go to Genevil immediately 
to meet with us and begin discussions on 
a peace settlement. We can wait neither 
lor preconditions nor a Cavorable climate. 
It is now or never." 

Pope Paul would make a special East· 
er plea to the United Slates to meet in 
Geneva. 

The U.S. State Department spokes. 
man would reply : 

"Reluctantly, and only because we fecI 
It will not prodUce any resultl, the Unit· 
ed States .is agreeing to meet wllh North 
Vietnam concerning a peace setUement 
in Vietnam." 

Thus, Hanoi would believe they had 
scored a victory, and we would ,et the 
baJJ rolling on peace ncgotlations without 
their knowing it was our ldel in tbe first 
place . 

In the words of that great stateaman, 
Talleyrand, "If you're goln, to be in a 
credibility gap, yOU might as well be in 
it up to your eara." c..,.,."", Ic) 1"7, Tho W .. III""on .... , Co. 

Today 
on WSUI 

President Bowen' s State of the Uni· 
verslty addre s will be available 011 
WSUI at about 12 :30 p.m, 

Jose Oon050, originally from Santiago, 
Chile, and presently a lecturer in !be 
Writers Workshop, will be Literary Top. 
ics guest at 7 ton igh!. His first DOvel. 
"Coronation," won him the Faulkner 
Foundation Prize in 1962. He will be iD
tCI'viewed by Stephen Gray and wiU read 
excerpts from a newer work, ''This Sun
day," 

Earlier in the day - lit 9 a.m. -
Gladys Gardner Jenkins, lecturer In home 
economics. will lead a discussion amolll 
her own students in Parent·Child Rela· 
tionships. Participants will be Sheryl 
Marsh, A4 , Iowa City; John Wessel, AI. 
Iowa City ; Nancy Rucker, G, Iowa Cily; 
Eileeo Walsh, A2, Ames; and Kare~ Stel .. 
beck, A4, Richland, Mrs. Jenkins' series 
of programs is called "These Are Our 
Children." 

Looking ahead : Jazztrack returns iD
morrow night at 9 p.m.; the opera at 
7 p.m. on Friday will be "PeUeaa et 
M eJisande" by Debussy ; and The MUIi
cal at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday will be "lid 
of La Mancha." 

Iy Mort Walk" 

To 
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,~ Schmidhauser Comes Back 
Ergo, IIIiIi. 

to ~ ., lARRY IERNSON 
blellCt If l Staff Writer 
t clear ~ l .. R. Sdunldhauser, profes· 
tobaCCO. Af. I •. hII1Ied • rongressman • turn· 
included. 'II . proIwor, sat in hia brand 
cent ~ .. oCfice in SchaefCer Hall and 
oelll • aII!IIl1 regarded his slill-emply a." ~. e cited lit "fhat'.the bardest thing about 
Histo~ ~. COII«ressman?" he said, 
of W~ dIiq. query. "Trying to main· 

ronic till. filii, iDte~Ugent grasp from 
of Co~ ~ to day of the tremendous 

psy"'-l..i: - f'lIMP of legislation coming be
I ~ fit QJqresa - and simullane· 
e;'~ l1li1 trying to develop a closer 

bIIe- /IIIIiODIhip 10 haU a million con· 
W 'bil JIIaeIIJ." 

der JOllie 01 Scimldhauaer will return to 
the druc. ~ next semester in the 

. expe~ I)IpIrtment of PoUtical Science. 
tace IIIlGIc 81 will !each an honors section 
ppre~ "lxetlltln·Legislative Relations" 

challenging IIlsighta to problems iOn', Great Society and the mass 
facing our country', citizens." Ul !e!lJsll:Iuon passed Dy tile IM'/1'1 

Melo,lIftl Not &00II, according to tK:hmJd· 
Schmidhauser aald that among hauser. 

his biggest thrill and most re- ' ''j ne most significant Ilraw 
warding achievements was Be- in the wlDd as LO lIle aU..lLude 
curing the pa&&IIIge of two major o[ the new t.:ongress 1& its eunu· 
pieces of legialatioo dealing with natloo of the ':noda), rule:" 
water pollution. he said. 

The firtt of these, the Water joe defeated rule provided 
Quality Act of 1985, set up .tate that alter three Weeq a Iilmple 
water·pollution control commJa- maJoruy oC Lbe HoU&e could brID& 
sionl to implement federal legis- a Dill to the tloor. In ellecl, llUl 
lation by telling atandards of nad obliged each CongresalIUlll 
water quality. lO put Ills vote on recora. 

The IeCOnd, the Clean River. When a IiUCCee<1Ulg <Jongresa 
Act of 1168, ia praently being overturns Mea and Jegalauon you 
used to clean up the Missouri ha ve helped pass in the pre v!· 
and MJaaluIppl River., and. ac· OIU one. iL must De dJsappolDung. 
cordiol to the former Congre... to A)' lhe least . 

will aUeet polluted rivers "Yes," Aid Schmidhauser, "but 
Itreama within lowa'a bor· a Congress' rlgbL to do 60 15 one 

ol the cornerstones ot the Amer· 
uru~ • 1ft advanced course "The ScbmldhaUJer abo recalled the 

d I rea1i4 AMiclD Judical Process." JOHN R. SCHMIDHAUSER initiative. of 211 Representatives 
lcan political process." 

these iJ!be ~dhluser. a Democrat, Return. To Compll' (himseU amOIll them) who de-
ou U'ea't III IeDt 10 Congress in 1964 by . manded open public hearings on 
utlt - JGII I"." First District. He deCeated improved educational legisla· U.S. pollcy in Southeast Asia. and 

e thal~. lU,the coat·lalls of Lyndon John- pollution; setting ethical stand. be brought In to resolve the con· 
adow .Itcb. l1li1 IIDd,Ude victory over Bar- ards In governmental service, fIIct In Vietnam. 

The former Gongressman would 
not say whether he WOUld run 
again IA 1970. 

Schmidbauser said there have 
been cbanges on the Uruverslt)l 
c.ampus since he left In February. 
1964. At lhe time, the lale Virgil 
M. Hancher was president ol lhe 

VANCE IOUItJAILY 
A ..... lnotIon lack.....,. 

YDs Support 
Adam Powell, 
Bombing Halt 

I 
nt, 1M". T IOWAN-fewa CIty, la.-w.L. ....... lNJ-P .... 

English Prol Writes Novel 
01 Kennedy 'Assassination 

I., DIANNA GRAU very high, and be'll fight for his the book. This is an appealing 
SteH Wrlttr famlly because that seem. right and warmly human novel." 

The assaasination of John F. to him, too. His ~ids mean a .F.irlt Nevel At 25 
Kennedy In Dallu is the back· lot to h' d his fri ds 01 BourJaily wrote his first nov· 

ound for Vance BourjaUy'a un, an eo 0 Y el "The End of My Life," whicb 
~ DOVel, ''The Man Who Knew a little less. He Uves t~ fiy the was published in 1947. when he 
Kenned), " company plane, walch birds and was 25. Hia other novels are 

..... ,_ . e1' th f'fth 'tte photograpb tbem drink cognac "The Hound of Earth, 00 pub-
UUII nov II e I wrl n ' . ' lished in 1955; "The Violaled." 

by Bourjally, auociate profeSlOr work at. remodeling his h~use, 1958; and "ConCeasion of a 
of EnaIlah. It ~. a February ~: play 'WIlli songs on the Pl8JlO. Spent Youth," 1960. 
lectloo of the ~Jterary Guild Sometimes be reads Shakespeare, Presently on the staff in the 
and will be published Jan. 30. and someUmes bets on horses. Writers' Workshop, Bourjaily is 

The book ia concerned with "There are lots of things Barn. wor~!ng ?,n a. aiJlth novel, "~-
people's reactIona at the time ey and I would disagree about _ ped!llons. ~II .will be .publlsh. 
of the ususinaUon. The nar- politics and poetry, to name a ~ 10 1968. HJS IOterest In Mex
rator .. Barney James, a re- couple. But they don't seem very leaD arcbaeology provided the 
spectable buaineasman about 44 determinative to me, as lar as backgr~U;nd for this nov~L 
years old., He was created In liking someone and wanting lo BourJaily was born ID Cleve
the author. attempt to refiC('t do him justice are concerned land, Ohio. on Sept. 17, 1822. 
his g~ feelings about this type 1 feel a lot of aUection for th~ His father was ~anager .of Unit· 
01 busmessman. man, a lot of respect. I enjoy ed Features Syndicate. HII molh-

DlscuIM. Narro.... his company. trust him as a er .wrote magazine ,torIes and 
About hie narrator, BourJaily narrator, and I hope my read. serials. using the pen name Bar· 

said "Barney's busineas ethics era will too." bara ~e~b. 
• II uf ctur' BourJ8Ily served In the Army 

a. a sma man a er are Bourjaily'. new book has re- during World War II. He then ~
bent Fr~d Schwengel, rid- tion; control of water and air aaking that the United Nations 

Iy. In _ rt Goldwater. and increasing Congressional re- "And that waf long belore the 
the upJor., Jut lut ~ovember, Sch~cngel sponsibiUty in the field of lor- Fulbright hearings," Schmid· University. The Unlversity Young Demo-

Remap Bill 
Wins Backing 

~ived advance praise. The "Li· served OIl the American Field 
bra;y Journa.I" said, "No brief Service in Egypt, Libya, Italy 
review can hUlt at the power of and Syria. 

01 dana , - bact blS §)lot in Washington. eign policy hauser said. "I just hope our 
ho feel ~ bIItiDg Sclunidhauser by 4,285 Schmidh~user, 45, said he felt early. lonely elCortJ will bear 

,. out of over 125 000 cast fruit In tbe montha ahead." grasa lDd ,. sure his Congrcssional experi. 
will n« be lbat makes a man decide to ences would give him a vast La,t November, Schmidhauser 

- for Congress anvwav ? and three of his lellow Demo-perience ,- " , . amount of material on which he . Overdue Programs cratic repreJentativcs were de· 

" l' ve only been back in town crats (YDs) passed resolutions 
a lew days," Schnlldhauser ex- caUing for the cessation of the 
plained "but already 1 am tre- bombing in Vietnam and support
mendously impressed by the de- ing Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
velopment here - the enlarge. (D-N.Y'>. 

individual scenes or the super\). BourjaJly received hlI A.B. 
ly sustained point of view In from Bowdoin College alter the 
this novel. . . . This Is one of war. He then served as Instruct
the few really memorable novels or at New York University and 
in recent years." Mexico City CoIle&e. Dr. WriCt "I wanted to get action on would draw lor his classes. feated by GOP candidates. The 

be,", 1I1~ .,«11 long·overdue programs," "There is no question." he pattern was repeated across the 

ment and enricbment of course Eleven persons attended the 
off e r i n g s, the addition of meeting held in the Union Ohio 
top-fligbt faculty members, as State Room Wednesday night. DES MOINES (.fI - A bill to "Publlaher'l Weekly" said, "In FoUlldod Me,ed", 

Wers 01 lilt SdInldhauser said. "They were said. .. that the exciting variety country. 

~ealiud ill I 

G,.. .. SOClety 
With the 90th Congress now 

almost a month old, how do 
things look Cor President John-

well as bricks and mortar de
velopment. 

tOl sense an exciting progreso 
sive spirit at this university." 
Schmidhauser said. 

reduce the size of the Iowa Legis. 
lature this session, without waIt
ing for a constitutional amend
ment, won unanimous approval 
from a lubcommittee of the Sen-

this sensitive and perceptive The magazine "Discovery" 
novel, Vance Bourjaily examines was founded and edited by Bour· 
the motives and methods of jaily in 1951-1953. Be has work
Bourjaily - and President Ken· ed as a drama critic for the 
lIedy's - generation. BouJjaily "Village Voice." At one time he 
is an understanding and 'bm· was a staff writer for the "San 

y ebtmlcal ~ and Ilill are - much needed of experiences in the two ses
g to admit I fit the development ol our 50- sions of the 89th Congress - a 

n psya!olop. diy." unique Congress in the range oC 
cit alllill1l~ AIIlong these, he said, were legislaUon passed - brought me 

~$ IBowen Says No To Top 40; TQI/ Rises 

The Viet resolution said that 
"because of the type of war· 
fare being waeed by the Nation· 
al Liberation Front a victory 
would seem to be impossible 
without endangering the future 
worOt of the Vietnamese nations. 
. . . Therelore we urge our 
government . • . to work for 
peace negotiations with all part· 
ies concerned including the Na· 
lional Liberation Front. North 
Vietnam and South Vietnam." 

ate Governmental Affairs Com- pathetic observer of the varied Francisco Chronicle." 
mittee Tuesday. fabric of American life. Char- He also has been owner and 

acters and situations are finely editor of the "Record." a weeldy 
The measure also would fulfill drawn and ring true throughout paper lJI New Castle, Va. 

~;§ But Says Change Possible '~o~~~!./~~~~ 
n will lake 'y '~RRY BeRNSON educational arm of the Univer· Is lasting In popular music and The unofficial death toll in Bra-

The resolution supporting Pow· 
ell called for the establishment 
of a House ethics commiUee to 
investigate the misuse of com· 
mittee funds. 

a court order that the legislature 1;;:====================::;::::;; 
this session arrange to have each 
lawmaker eleeted from a separ
ate district - IO-called subdls· 
tricllng. ~ PRICE 

On ALL 
Remaining Snow Boots 

better live St.H Writer sity." As such. he continued, It art." zil's weekend floods climbed past The SUbcommittee action puts 
the measure before the Il1-mem· 
ber Senate Governmental AfCairs 
Comm.itlee on Thursday. Sen Wil
liam Denman (D·Des Moines). 
chairman of both groups, said he 
expected the commlUee to accept 
the bill. 
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Pres. Howard R. Bowen this should "broadcast the greatest Alwo.,. Uncltr Stud., the 200 mark Tuesday and Rio 
ftdt made public his feelings works of music, drama and liter· The president assured Bowers de Janeiro and 16 surrounding 
ItCmlin, "Top 40" music on ature" and other higb'Quality that his studenta' views and the 
UDiversity radio station WSUI. material. results of their surveys _ which communities faced the prospect 
1IiI answer was "no." "Commercial radio and TV show a large majority of students of electric power 10 es, water 

The resolution stated, "The 
action against Powell will be 
beneficial only if it is followed 
by similar actions against sim· 
i1ar olfenses . . . . If the ethics 
committee ls not establi bed the 

Bowen met Friday with memo send out enough popular pro. favoring rock 'n' roll on WSUI and gas shortages and a typhoid 
lien of the Group Discussion class grams that there is little reason - would be considered in future epidemic. 
l.Iugbt by John Waite Bowers, as- lor a University to duplicate their examinations of the stalion. 
1OciI1. proles· output, " the president said. "The programming of WSUI is 
101' of speech. Bowers' sudents claim that top- always under studY," Bowen sald. 
The s eve n 40 radio stations cannot be reo "In fact. the Faculty Council is 

members of the ceived clearly in Iowa City. currently interested . . . and 
dill, undertak· may offer recommendations for 
in, a "social ac· Bowen's opinion closely follows changes." 
\I 0 n pr()ject," the one he expounded in his 1965 One of the students, Jim Kerr, 
are attempting President's Report. In that docu· A4, Iowa Citv. was grateful for 
10 /nJ'lat popu menl he said: J ~ e . the presideDt's views. 
\l! nlu&ic on the "WSUI should . . . be un· 
ataUon. ashamedly educational, cultUral. "Of all tbe administrators we 

The president and highbrow. It should bave few spoke to," Kerr said, "the presi· 
made his reo BOWEN similarities to commercial sta· dent was the only one who treated 
marks In a letter to Bowers, tions. . . . It should not even us as If we had a cause worth 
which Bowers read to the class. attempt to seek a large audience, considering." 

"The students assume that a in the conventional sense." Copies of Bowen's letter to 
major purpose (of WSUIl is en· In his letter to Bowers, how· Bowers were sent to Robert F. 
tertainment of students," Bowen ever, the president emphasized Ray, Dean 01 the Division of Ex· 
IIld. "As I see it the purpose is that today's popular music i, tension and University Services ; 
primarily to extend the education· not bad in and of itself. Willard L. Boyd, Dean of the 
al program of the University. "I do not mean to denigrate faculties and Vice·President for 
beyond as well as within the popuiar culture." he said.... . . Academic Affairs, and Philip G. 
campus." There is much of value, much Hubbard, Dean of Acadomic Af· 

Bowen said that WSUI "is an that is innovative, and mucb that fairs . 

Students Create Unique Art 
To Match Pastor's Sermon 

About 10 University students 
who attend st. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, 404 E. Jefferson, have 
NIII4I up with an unusual plan 
II communicate their faith. 

TIle stUdents, several of whom 
111 not art majors, have banded 
Jctther to make up a weekly 
lit object to complement the Sun· 
illy morning sermons delivered 
bJ their pastor, the Rev. Paul 
IIoenk. 

George Roberts. G. San Diego, 
Calif." who is minister of art at 
IIle cburch, said the idea for the 
Mudents to create a painting or 

,Musi( Stuclents 
To Give Recitals 
Two University graduate stu· 

.... in music will give recitals 
~ week In North Music Hail. 
I. Patrick Burden, Fostoria. 

wllI give a clarinet recital 
at 11:30 p.m. Friday. 

will help fuUill re
tirements for a master of 
~ degree in mUlic. He wiJl 
~ works by Brahms, Rabaud 
,lid Mllbaud. 
IIdrIq Noe\Ck, Westside. will 

PItaeDt I recital of vocal music 
illlurday beginning at 8 p. m. 
Ier recital will help fulfill reo 
,tdrementa for a master of fine 
-. Mlu Noelck. a soprano, 
I\11Iiq IOnga in Spanish, Ger
... and English. She will sing 
... from "Lohengrin" by Wag· 
~ and ''La forza del destlno" 
~ Verdi. 
Pin accompaniment for Bur· 

... wID be by August Wagner, 
8, SlCiDaw, Mich. Miss Noelck 
.at be accompanied by Vern· 
II Gould, G, Spencer. 

'I1On10' POLISH-
'ARSAW, Poland lit - Resl

.... of an unnamed vlllage near 
kiIIc:e In central Poland don't 
"- to IPOIl the taste of their 
'adO, Iccording to a Polish 
~. It reported that at a 
-. In the village, 105 bottles :=: were cOIIIumed and the 

some other art form grew out 
of a series of paintings recently 
displayed in the church by an art 
student. 

The paintings. done by Dion 
Manriquez, G. Iowa City, were 
buill Bround the Crucifixion, and 
dealt with the thcmes of anguish, 
despair and flageiJation. 

Roberts said the paintings 
stirred up a lot of interest and 
discussion among the church 
members. Noting their interest, 
he thought the medium of art 
might be used to give other stu· 
dents a chance to express them· 
selves. 

Roberts suggested the idea to 
thc student membership of the 
church, and it was immediately 
supported by about 10 students. 

After recruiting the volunteers, 
the next step for Roberts was 
to sound out the pastor on the 
idea. The Rev. Hoenk thought 
the idea was good, and he offered 
to provide the group with a small 
room in the church basement. \ 

Roberts enlisted the aid of Mike 
Eklenfeldt, who is minister of 
administration, and together they 
converted the basement furnace 
room into an art stUdio which 
now has a press, several easels 
and a sink. 

The stUdents plan to work about 
two weeks in advance by havin, 
the pastor inform the group about 
two Sundays before hand what 
his sermon subject will be. 

Once the students know this. 
their £irst step will be to get 
together as a group Bnd decide. 
in general terms, how the paint
ing, lCulpture or other form of 
art they select will relate 10 
the pastor'. subject. 

For example. Roberts noted 
that the group was now working 
on a painting of the Crucifixion. 
This will tie in with a planned 
sermon on communion. 

Once the .tuclenta have decided 
on a general theme for a par· 
ticular project, they will work 
together on it for onl), an hour. 
After that, any other work done 
by the students is individual, and 
without any restriction as to 

ters degree in art, sees the work 
done by the students on their 
own as the most important asped 
of the plan. 

He thinks that many persons 
have difficulty expressing their 
beliefs in word or action. But he 
hopes that the stroke of a paint 
brush, the molding of clay . or 
some other manner of partici
patlon in the creation of an art 
piece will afford the students an 
opportunity to express their in· 
nermost feelings. 

SUMMER JOIS IN TH& 
ROCKIES 

Over 2,000 job OpportunltlC6 
with resorts, dude ranches 
8 u m mer camp., national 
parks. construction companies, 
011 fields, air lines, etc. shown 
In 1967 Rocky Mountain Sum 
mer Employment Guide. Also: 
how to get FREE transporta· 
tlon to these jobs and special 
information on summer stew· 
ardell jobs (U.S. and over· 
leU). Seat the ruah, use the 
order coupon below and apply 
DOW I 

• • • • 
STIWARDISS CAR.IRS 

Win your wings as a jet age 
stewardesS. Fly to New York, 
California. Paris, Rome. Break 
away from the "hum-drum" 
world ~ month. free paues 
for )'ourseU and parents. Ex· 
Unlted stew.rdess wrltel the 
inside story on how to lIet a 
stewardess job. Ages 18-28, hl 
"0"·5'9", wei g h t to 140 • 
glasses, contacts permitted by 
some. Complete requirements 
for 30 airUnes, confidential In· 
:erview techniques, m u c h , 
much morel Order today and 
start your nyinl( career. 
Unlvenlty Pulllicatlent, 
Dept. HD, loll 21133, 
Denvor, Colo. 11220 
Please RUSH my order, $3 ia 
encloled for each title marked. 
Ilmmedlate refund If not sat
isfied) . 
"ServIng .tudentl since 1983" 
...... SUMMER JOBS 

",," STEWARDESS 
Name .......... : ............ .. 

Addrea .... ................. .. 

I N· . . 1 r charge against Powell should Y H L"'I , 
n Iterol. capita 0 Rio de be dropped immediately and hi, STUD I p" 1010 

Janeiro State across the bay senority restored." Tutor, ~.c:oun"'o, 
from the popular resort city. a In other action tbe YDs voted .. 717 Me roM Av •• 
pokesman estimated the state· to aCfiliate with College YDs, a Mondo.,. Frldo." 7·11 p.m. 

wide toll at 200. Reports of deaths national organization which also U~WE:~~~S 
from Rio and neighboring com. questions the Vietnam war ef· CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

~o~rt~ ................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ munltics pushed the numbcr of 
dead to at least 233 as search 
ers continued to probe lor bodies 
and possible survivors. 

Rio de Janeiro's famous Co· 
pacabana. Ipanama Bnd Leblon 
beaches were order closed by. 
health officials because of pol· 
lution Crom backed up sewers. 

Despite 
fiendish torture 

dynamic RIC Duo 
writes first time, 

Ivery tim. I 
BIC'S rugged pair of 

.tick Pens wins aga i n 
in unending war 

against ball·point 
.kip, clog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists, BIC still 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 

BIC'S "Dyamite" Ball 
Is lhe hardest metal 
made, enca ed in a 

50lid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 

what devilish abuse 
is devtsed for them 

by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
Ble Duo at your 

campus store now. 

•• n.MAII·IIC PII CDR'. 
MIL,. ••. cal ... 

lie Fin. Point 25C 

Get lie Pens At 
H~k.ye Bookstore 
30 S. Clinton 337.3621 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 
The ,,..,,Ift protect,," .f 
DIAPARINE 

Diaper Servi~e 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER SERVICE 
313 S. Dubuque 

sClve Cllmost 50%1 

Shari Kay 
Perfected Profeuloruzl 
permanent wave 
by REALISTIC* 

Only 8.99 

complete with atyle hair cut, ,hampoo. 
style set and creme rinse 

z;;;;~# 
aA11tf7~ 

No A""lntmtnt Necll.ory ,hene 237-2232 
-loI_y -

FREE 
KniHing Classes 

Begin Next Week 

Call: 337·2141 Ex. 33 
Sign up for f,... knlHlng 'n.tructlon 

by Mr.. Sue Butl.r 

SPECIAL 
4 0%. KniHing Worsted 

1.29 SKI IN 

SAVE 20% 
T,.mencieul Selection" Cole,. 

bought only three poundl 
" I11III1' to ,0 with iL 

form. . ...... , ..................... .. Roberts, a candidate for • mil- ,~ ________ --' ... ________ .. 

KICKERINO 

REG. 

NOW 

SELBY 

11 95 to 24.95 
6 00 to 12.50 

101WVf Boot 8hf 

• 

112 East Washington 

, , , and IS 

~ 
TISSOT 

Triumph, aa;omplishlMnt, and prids aI' thtJ 
Intangibles that best describe how your grad 
feela as his academic career come.s to a close. 
To make that occaaion even more meaningful, 
give them the watch that's been worth the,11 
years of patience and work to get . • • IS 

T1850T ... like one of these modela thot arl1 

«yled with continental distinction and mods 
with utmo.tt precision. They have to bet 
Every TI5S0T must pass 7 day, of exacting 
'em for tlCcuraclJ. Get them /I truly fhilJ 
watch from our selection _ . • a TlS80T ••• 
from $39.95. 

OPIN MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

TILL' 

Jeweler. Slnoe 1884 
108 S. WASHINOTON 8T. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 82240 

I, 
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~4~~=~I Rain Dampens Williams Trades In A. Cold 
L.A. Open Site F B · lOS · L d ~~, ~AN~~,! or Ig coring eo 

SERV' C I! Golf Tournament but aponsors . 

For years Iowa basketbaJl coach Ralph Miller baa been ~ 
(or a third official for college basketball, but has received IiIIII 
response from either the NCAA or the Big 10. Whether be'U '" 
any response from them in the future is still open to debate lit 
after watching three of rowa's four Big 10 games this ~ I11III 

list.ening to the other, we're convinced that Miller has a point. 

I.n '"r ••• II,tll 
liletrie S~IY" 

~ 
( , 

_ CI.lDO " 

AlNS1t1 
. \ , 

-:t;:; lUI 

THURSDAY 
JANUARY 26 

1 to 3 p.m. 

Tune-Up $2.95 ,.rts Rep/ecMI 
.. Factory Prlc.el 

Look For This Frequent 
Reaular Service At • • • 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
19 South Dubuque 

Phone 337-4654 

_ and the weatberman _ ex- By PAUL STEVENS I and was an All-America both • 
pecl everythlJlf will be in order Staff Writer years. At the concl~~n of his 
for Thursday's opening a ult It's fortunate for Iowa'. still Dietering Big 10 basketball hopes sophomore year, ~IIliams re-
by tbe Big Three. that Sam WilIlams was tired of baving a year-around cold_ celVed 106 scb~larship offers • . but 

1'be Bi, Three of course are Sam, wbo transferred to Iowa from Burlington Junior Conege? narro~~ his chOJce to Mlch-
husky Jack Nlc:kIaus, who' just last fall. ha sudd nly become the hottest ac:orer in tbe league. WiJ. ~::ke :~hi[!!"a State, Purdue, 
won . the $16,000 first prize in liams' 27.5 a\'crage leads conference acorer.. A f bm . I I 1 
the $104,000 Bing Crosby tou",!- H~ drilled home 39 in Satur- a c~pl~~f g~~essa;d o~a{:lta~ 
ament at Pebble Beach, and hJS day s last second 90-88 loss . to high school All-America '5. " could fit in with Coach (Ralph ) 
pursuers, Billy Cupe[ and AT- Northwestern, and at ODe pomt So for the next lwo years, Wi!- filler's tyle of pia " said WiJ. 
nold Palmero. fired a Hawkeye rally that re- liams was employed in the cold Iiams y, 

They'll be 10 the field of 142 moved a nine-point deficit in the storage plant .. . . 
in the 4Lst Los Angele Open at closing minuteR. S m also scor-, . . . The offen ~ ~d pressmg de-
Rancho Park Munlcipal course ed 20 points in Iowa's {onday 'Tbe .Ioading work helped bwld fense were sundar to wbat we 
where the purse Is $100,000 aLd nil[hl victory over fi cbigan. my Weight up,. bot I caught a used at Burli~gton. Besides, the 
the course stretches 6.821 yard , But Williams admits be prob- ~ld and kept It all ye~, even state of low. IS just like borne to 
with par of 35-35-n. Firat prize ably still would be lugging meat In the summer. I cou,l,dn t .keep me and I wanted the chance to 
;. $18,000_ in a cold storage plant In De- that up for too long, gnnned play for Iowa fans," he added_ ) 

All b~t 18 places in the field lroit If it weren·t for that per- Sam. Williams said the "biggest 
were filled by players exempt sistant cold. Coach Lloyd Habrichler of problem 1 bad going from JC 
from qualifying, but those 18 Sam &radualed from Detroit's Burlington JC recruited Williams baH to the Big 10 wa getUng to 
spots won't be filled until today Northern High School in 1962 and as a result, the Blackhawk! know our players and what the 
because .of the rain. It washed and had several offers from ~ere th~ top team in Iowa dur- coach expected of me. The guys 
out qualifying rounds scheduled small college schools. 109 Sam I two-year career. are bigger and smarter than --. ... 
Tuesday .t three other COUT "1 had my mind set on Bowl- Willia.ms averaged 27 and 30 those in junior college, and you SAM WILLIAMS pi---------iiiii ing Gr n at the time," said POints per game with Burlington never find a weak player." %7.S 81g 10 Averllge 

Williams, "but 1 was ju t an SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , Welt - Cor.lvllle 

aU-slaler and a little short at 
6-3 and the guys th y took were 

MENKE SIGN5-
ATLANTA !II - Denis Menke 

bas agreed to terms witb the 
AUanta Brave and I scheduled 
to play only at shorts10p, Paul 

I 
Richard, club vice pre ident, 
said Tuesday. 

lenke. a naUve of Bancroft, 
Iowa, was played at hort, third 
ba eo and first ba e Isl 8UJ'f1-
mer. 

The refereeing in the Indiana-Iowa game Jan. 7 was the wonl 
we'd ever seen, the refereeing against Michigan State JID. 14 ri
valed it. and the officiating in the Iowa-Northwestern IIId Jon. 
Michigan games was even worse. 

We're not sure what di1Cerence the refereeing 
made in the outcome of the other games, but if 
you were watching the Ralph MiUer show Sunday 
you'd be as convinced as we are that it cost the 
Hawks a victory at Northwestern. 

T.,..s Ten Story 
Usually Miller doesn't take time during hia 

program to show the referees in action, but since ' 
the game was video-taped from TV and 6ince a r · ..... __ 

couple plays at vital times were questionable, he 

He pointed out three questionable calls - all MILLER 

(

made an exception. 

late in the game - that could have meant a dirference in its out· 
come. One was when Chris Philips forced a jump baU willi • 

. Northwestern player when the Wildcats were stalling with a ooe. 
point lead. In the video-tape it appeared that Philips, in fact hid 
slolen the ball clean and that bO jump ball should have been called. 
On the jump ball then, the Northwestern player tapped the baD It 
a teammate who reached over Ron Norman to grab' it and hi tht 
process, knocked Norman to the floor_ No foul was called. Abo, 
Pbilips was knocked down on a jump shot a few moments belOIt 
that, and by rights should have been awarded either the one-and
one or one ahot after the basket - but no foul was caUed. 

M.y Cost lowe Title 
We doubt that the oversigbts were intpntional on the part ~ 

the referees, but they still may have cost Iowa a game that may 
mean the difference between a Big 10 tiUe and a second or Ihird 
place (inish. 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT 'IN YOUR BOOK? 

It appeared to us at the time that the game got away from the 
referees and tbat tbey were unable to keep up with tbe action, And 
that game is not the only game that appeared to get away from tht 
refs. At one point or another in each of Iowa's Big 10 games this 
season, the game has gotten out oCDand, simply bec:aUBe the referea 
are not fast enough or in good enough shape to keep up with the 
way teams are now playing. 

It can certainly be argued that Iowa plays a fasler type ~ . 
game than many other teams, but the Hawkeyes are by no mtanl 
an exception. The trend in basketball is tending towards the speed 
game, and unless an extra referee is added soon, the games will 
be getting so out of band in the future that they won't be worth 
watching. 

IN OUR BOOK; EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

I/'s ~ big, handsome, colorful , lav
ishly illustrated, 288 page volume, 

produced by the world 's largest 
news gathering organization, The 
Associated Press, of which this 
newspaper is a member. Not just 
another annual-there i. nothing 
else like il. 

THE VVORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
$300 ! 

You can obtain it fot your library 
through this newspaper It the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, IS lon, as. 
they last. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress eiven. 

rn.[ wou iNl".u - - .- - - ----I 
I '.0..... THE DAILY IOWAN I 
1 POUCHIUPSI£, Il T. 

I Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I It $3 each. I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. I 
I u. I 
I AHIUS I 
l cln AIID STAT( J' - ---------------

GIL HITCHCOCK churn. toward a vIctory In the .-yard butterfly in Saturd.y'. mMt In the FIeld 
House with OhIo Stat.. Hitchcock won rht rae. In 2:04.8 SlConcli and .1$0 won the lOO-y.rd free
Ityle. The Hawkeye t.nkers lost th.ir third str.lllht 8111 10 mHt to the 8uckeye., howev." 69-54. 

JONES SIGN5- I R bO Ch 
ATLANTA III _ Mack Janes, 0 Inson osen 

r 
- Pf1oto by Steve D.", 

Atlanta center fielder, has sign
ed his 1967 contract, the Braves 
announced Tuesday. 

For Ruth Award 
NEW YORK !II - Frank Rob

- --------c-'--- inson of the Baltimore OrIola, 

(omposer wants to know the score on '67 compacts 
DEAR REB: 

I'm a well-known composer, ond I need 0 new car. 
The trouble is, I'm just too Bizet to pick one out. And 
what's more, many of the new cars I see are Offen
bach in the garage for repairs. But I do have a good 
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart. 
He was given an excellent deal and Berlioz any 
moneyon it. My Bach is tothewoll.Can you help me~ 

LUDWIG 

DEAR LUDWIG: 

My advice is thot you lei yourself Ravel in the enjoy
ment of driving the sporty, oil-new Dort for '67. 
You'll find its liszt price is a lot lower than you'd 
expect. And even though it's longer outside and 
bigger inside this year, Dort's still an easy car to 

Hondel. ~e.tAJIo,,R.tr-

'Here's the swinging, man-sized compact for '67 that's got three B's of 
its own: Bold, Brassy and Beautiful. Dart has been completely restyled 
this year, inside and out. It's longer, roomier, more powerful. But still at 
thot snug compact price. Drop in at your_nearest Dodge Dealer's and 
try it out for yourself. 

Dodge 
o 

CHAV8LER --
. TIE ItttltGE ItEIIELLlttl "'AITS Ittll 

BE A REB: JOIN THE DODGE ~EBELLION AT 

H ART WIG 'M 0 TOR 5 INC. 
629 S. Rivenide 337-2101 

who slammed two homers hi 
his team's four-game sweep IMr 

Los Angeles last October, wu 
named Tuesday winner of the 
Babe Ruth World Series bani 
as the competition's outslandint 
player. 

The slugging outlielder wiJ /' 
receive the award Sunday nit' " 
at thll annual dinner of the New 
York chaoler of the Basebal1 i • 

~~i~; \ 
survival 
: kit 

J 4'~ . ,: . 
. for )lCl4f e)(p$.~$(v~, Cl. " ~ 
, lense$, the ).1iJrlne~;~imP!tn1 
• me ket a ra\ her i"'e'i(pii'nSive 
I. survival kit. It's tensine, ~n 
* ell·purpose soI~n for 
~ complete lens'care .. Yoo no 
'l' lonlle/have to k.ep ,:~" . . 
.' sep~rete solutlofl5 i~fk; . ';., " 
. . ' -;;jJ,/ .• f wettinll, cl~Dln, an~ '~~, ':' 
I soakIng your contact ' '. 
f lensee. lind on the . 

bottom of every 
j, bottle, there's. 
I remova ble I.ns l carryina cast 
l ' .. an •• e1usive 
~ 'Nith lensin._ ~ . 
, PicK up 8 bottle 
, for about $1.50. 
h here·s·nothinll 
, else 111\. It > " 
fat a'ny pric1;A'" . 



WHEEL 
BALANCE 
$150 WEIGHTS 

INCLUDED 

ALL TIRE 
PRICES 
SUBJECT TO 
STOCK ON 
HAND ••• 
SUBJECT 
TO PIlIOR 
SALE 

"' ... HI •• T'II 
4.WAY .UAUHn. 

I. Ul'mMI QIIAUlY GUAAANfH ...... 
.... y.f ...... I .. .,...~ ... 
11M If •• f ...... ;'10.1 .... d. Ad~ ,..,...d .. " ... _ ~.o.4 .. _... ' 
,,10 p,k •• 

I. lOAD HAIA~D GUA~AHTn 1 •• ..,1 
..,. .... 10 """"""I f .......... .,..ellIot! 
... 11 tiro. OAt.,. LDT. A41oo_ , ... 

""" ... - "" No.4 • ""' ... -""'. 
" ... 1"", lOT .w"."t ....... lnat ,..41 
100 ..... f .. Wf. of aril .... 1 ., .... Ad"",. 
_ """" on tr •• d .... , .... _roo! 

-""" J. 'llfAD WfAli OUAlAHTR f .. ,..w 
.,odfIod. Ad",,_ ~_ ....... , ... 
•• chanc!t 1H'ic..' of ..... lill on4 ry_.I ... 
• t,HCiflc doHar .IIow ..... ",.ad wa. 
,NoWOM. Mt ."Ucab" .. MOW tit .. ., 
t1r .... "_ddyJ 

'I ......... ~. ~ .. ",I" ,tloM , rice ,..,. 
...... 1 bcloo T.. loot ... d.... " ._ 
.f retvm. 

•• SATlSPACnON GU"IANTfED NATION· 
WiDE . ....... Hro Ie .. " ... W.,d .,_ 
for .dloo""'"'. 

POW •• -GRIP 
COMMERCIAL 

1 1888 670·15 '·plv r.tl", 

G.t ,,"ooth over·the·road ser
vic. and d.ep.bitlng tractlonl 
Skid r.slltor tread Is backed 
with nylon for long lif •• 
.,,.,, ,..,." IlIdM Ta 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

THE DAILY 'OWAN_' ... City. I . ..... Wed., J.n. 25. l"J-P ... ! 

THIS WEEK ONLY ... WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

*FREE TUBE 
INCLUDED 

, 

,.. 

nd IR 
WHEN YOU BUY FIRST TIRE 

AT REGULAR NO-TRADE IN PRICE 

THESE SIZES AVAILABLE ONLY 
. 

TUBELESS REGULAR SECOND 
ILACKWALL PRICE TIRE 

SIZES EACH ONLY 

650-13 $13.45* 
~ 

$1 * -

, I 

650-15 
I. 

$1 * : $13.45* 

750-14 $13.45* $1 * 

850-1 ~ $13.45* $1* 
• FEDERAL EXCISE TAX INCLUDED 
WHITEWALLS $2 MORE EACH 

POWER GRIP MA~:L 
. THESE SIZES AVAILABLE ONLY 

TUBE.TYPE REGULAR 
ILACKWALL PRICE 

SIZES EACH 

670-15 

710-15 

$19.96* 

$21.93* 

760-1 5 $26.04 * 

SECOND 
TIRE 
ONLY 

$1* 

$1* 

$1* 

F.E.T. 
PER 
TIRE 

$1.86 

LUBRICATION 
SPECIAL · 

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

ALL CAR$ 

',' '99C 

MOST AMERICAN CARS 
. ZERK FlnlNGS ONLY , 

JUNCT'IONJ HIGHWAY 1, 6 AND 218 

~;:=:::~ only 

Most Cars 

',. 

I 
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PBK Has Long Tradition 'The-'Oally Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Wr;~ers' Workshop Movie 
To Have Its First Showing 

Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest and 
mOlt prutigeoUi ICbolutic boo
orary lOCiety, recenUy installed 
38 members into the University'. 
chapter. The new initiates have a 
long tradiUon to uphold. 

In 1776, a group of William and 
Mary College Jludents organiud 
the lint chapte!' wblle litting 
around a table in the Old Ral
eigh Tavern in Wllliamaburg, Va. 
Since then the intellectual elite 
among American college students 
have fOught admission to the 
lOciety symbolized by itl lamous 
key. 

However, unlike social socie-

ENGLERT 
LAST DAYI 

ties, Phi Beta Kappa does not 
maintain active chapters for all 
its members. The local chapter, 
which began in 11195 with five ini
tiates, meets just twice a year 
and its members, lor the most 
part., belong to the University's 
faculty. 

The chapter', Secretary-Trea
lurer, Clarance Andrews, assist
ant professor of English, said 
thaI Phi Beta Kappa membershlp 
was a one-way proposition . 

"The society keeps in lauch 
with its members {or life, but its 
members generally do not keep 
in touch with the society," he 
said. 

OC the 38 new University ini
tiates, Z7 are seniors and seven 
are enrolled in graduate and 
profession I colleges. 

To be eligible for member
ship, students mu t be candi· 
dates for, or have received, a 
B.A. degree within the liberal 
arts college. 

GraduaUng seniors must have 
a 3.4 average, and first semester 
seniors must maintain a 3.7. Stu
dents who completed three years 
ol work before enlering profes
sional schools are required to 

NATALIE WOOD as 
"PENELOPE" - Color 

DOORS OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

STARTS THURSDAY! ONE 
WEEK 

• SHOWS 1 :30 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 

• 

"THE SUSPENSE WILL 
KEEP YOU GLUED TO 
THE EDGE OF YOUR 
SEATI" 

-Bert. Bacharach, 
King Fealures 

"SUSPENSE BUILDS IN 
INTENSITY , , • EXPLODES 
WITH EXCITEMENTI" 

-Dorothy Manners, 
HearaI. Syndicate Columnist 

• 
• 9:20 • 

1IIIRW1Y lIIII2IftII. 

MIII:LlUNE raises ClUNE 
In 0 -BftMBlTft 

I II 
T£CHNICOLOR. 

_ UII'JOB C.rMR·MIJOj) q· .. -,IMl_ 
"TOM and JERRY" COLOR CARTOON 

- LAST TIMES TONIGHTI 

WALT DISNEY 

Starts Thursdayl 

7 BIG DAYS 

have a 3.5 average. 
R~t initiates are: 
Robeti hJeolt A~ AlBu' Ru.eU 

wan;.e~ MjI Bel\t'ndorfi. Jolui P1nk. 
At,..-.ar alls; Addie IMwnan, A" 
Cedar Rapids; huon Roiebery, 
At. Center PolDl; Victoria llu~1I
beck. Ai, CIIntoD; Frant Cerur, 
A" CoUoo' SbatOD K~. A" 
Davtnpo)rl; ~th BlDIon, n, Dea 
MolD . JIIn. WU1Iam Neth, A4, Iowa 
CIty; }udllh Brunn, At, Durant; 
)(ra. David GUChtUl, A., Draan; 

Proiect Hope 
Will Include 
Iowa Nurses 
Three University cradualea and 

a registered nurse from Univer
sity Hospitals are among the six 
Iowans who will serve abroad 
the 5 .S. Hope in arne d i cal 
teaching·treatment mission in 
Columbia, South America . 

They are : Mary E . Bachman, 
R.N., head nurse of the Univer
sity Hospital recovery room and 
postoperative unit : Doris J . Bles· 
ter, R. N., Dixon, pediatrics 
nurse ; Dr. Frederick C. Brush, 
Ma on City, specialist in urology: 
Dr. Harold W. Morgan, Clear 
Lake, radiolo,ist. 

Other Iowans include Jeanette 
P. Dillman. Ru ell, an X-ray 
technologist. 

The S .S. Hope will s a j I {rom 
Philadelphia Feb. 7, arriving in 
Cartagena, on Columbia'S Carib
bean coast. on Feb. 16. 

Project Hope was invited to 
Columbia by the Columbia Medi· 
cal School Association and the 
University of Cartagena School of 
Mediclne in cooperation with the 
Columbian government. 

The HOPE with a ItaI1 of 130 
physicians, denUst., nurses and 
technologists. will work directly 
with their counterparta In cia 5-
rooms, laboratories and warda 
aboard the shlp, and in hospJtals, 
medical schools and clinics 
ashore. 

Founded in 1958 by Dr. Wil· 
lIam B. Walsh, Project Hope is 
the principal activity of The Peo· 
pIe-la-People Health Foundation, 
Inc., an independent, non-profit 
corporation sponsored by the 
American people. 

(2..1 tt;1 .i' 
NOW "Ends Thurs." 

SEE BOTH AS 

LATE AS 7:50 

-CO·HIT-

DWAIIDREWS 

"ALFIE" Is Wicked 

"ALFIE" - Coming Soon 

HELD" • OVER 
NOWI Mu.t End FRIDAY 

GWii 
In C-O·L-O·R 

FORGET All 
YOU EVER 
KNEW 
ABOUT LOVE 
AND SEX." 

WHEN YOU 
SEE "LE 
BONHEUR" 
YOU MUST 
HAVE AN 
OPEN 
MINDUI 

Judith .~pIU, A4, &aport; lin. 
JODlU GUu, G Fort I>oda:e; Rlcb
aN Feluoeke, Li. Fort JUal8On; Da. 
Yld PeteaeJl,·1b. Glenwood; 1Ir .. 
Fred Dever. A" Iowa Clty; lin. 
D. F. ADdenoD, A', [owa Clb; Nyle 
Kauffman 10, Iowa CIty· lalU. 
lloore, A~, loWa CIty; LInda Wub
burn, A~to. ... Clly; Uen YI-Tene 
WOOD, A IoWI CIty; Bea'inald Yo
der. A" W. CIty. 

leu. ValenUne, A" Low llOOr; 
Lura Ilarlt1rltb. ·A4, »al"em; Jo
IIanU BMbeaIIe1JDeJ', At Muon CIty; 
Janlee JOMlOD. At. Kuon City; 
...... Ro,er Hom, /'Iewton; Rod,er 
JunU, A" Odrm; D.vId Bakken, 
III, Rlclreway; J IIIanD J ollJl>, Sa
b. Ut.: lin. Ted JeIlIl1Dfa~ G, Spencer; 
II:IlAbeUl EcUoI\, At. I>torm Lake; 
"_u I>ukowl", A4, Waverly; Alan 
Radl&DcL A" RoIUn,( M ... do.... nL; 
Anne f'ltzoatrl!kL G •• Marblehe.d. 
M .. ; Blanton rnee utUe. A4, Ra
le.,b, N.C.; Beverly Plc:kerinl. A" 
Pcm-outh, Va. 

Li9thning Strike, 
Power Fails 

Electric pewer Will cut off 
from moat of C •• lvUIe .nd .n 
a.... atretchl", ac..... tM 
nortItem .ectIoft of l-w. C ltv 
T ..... y "*",1,,, when Iltht
nl", IIrvcIr • pele-top switch 
In tM ..... welt of Klmb.1I 
Avenue .nd HUth of Whltln. 
Avenue. 

Accenll", .. Den.1eI Find. 
I.y, m • .....,. of tM l-w.-II
Ilnels Ga, end Electric Com· 
,..ny, .bout 1,_ homet _ ... 
.ffectocI. 

The lI,htn I", It ruck at I: 24 
•• m. an4 pewer w., ... ,tored 
to tM welt ,leIe encl Coralville 
In 15 minutes. 'The al'l8' 01'1 
Prarie du Chien Road and 
HI. h w • Y 1 w.... without 
,.wer until ':51 a.m. 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... DeYI . . . . . lk a Word 
SIll Dey, . .. .. .. .. . ltc • Word 
Tift Dey . .......... Dc. WenI 
One Montfo . .. . 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 11 W.d. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One IIIM"1on • Month $1.15" 
Flv. IIIIIf1Iena • Month $1.IS" 
T.., In .. "IOI'II • Month $l.OS" 

" R .... for Each Column Indl 

Phone 337-4191 
1/IMrtIan .ecliina _ 01'1 d.y 

precedl", publicetlOl'l. 
Cenc:elI ....... must be ...celved 

Irt _ ....... publlcetion. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

It.AU BOOKS oriental 11IJ' and 
bowUn, bail.. GulLJllt vlu.~ 

roR SALE-- OE .t.am Iron .si 
chUmn'. typewriter, fII; bana 

aJlxe!l_~; cold air vaporizer, 19. Call 
~W_. ~ 

REDUCE SAFE, IImple Ind f .. t 
with GoBe" tablet .. Only lI8c. Lu· 

11l1li Self aen1ce. 2-17 
liAGNJVOX dereo, $110 new. l~ 

)Ie.... Excellent. Best oller. 351· 
-M7. 1-25 
MAYTAO cloth .. dryer. 0.10. dudr 

du);. 337-5541 al~r 5:30 . 1-27 
PORTABLE TV ltereo. Both In ,ood 

condition, 3~1809 evenln,.. 1·27 
1 WHEEL AUstate traUer with tarp.; 

commercial t r • m poll n e; tent, 
aleep' t; 2 loldln, cola; picniC table.l 
benchu; electrIc lawn mowe!] Ylra 
and ,aiden equipment. 338-57~2. 1·28 

WHO DOES IT? 

PLUNKING MATH or Statl.t.lcs' cali 
"aDet saa·9306. 1·25 

IRONINGS - Studenl bOYI .nd girls. 
1018 Rocheder 337·2824 UAR 

DW A 'iNES radiator ~l'Vlce, auto 
heatea:.', , .. tanka. Tune up, brake 

work. AlSO apace to repair your 
own car. 1212 S. GUbert 338-6890. 

2,.llR.C. 
SEWlNG, alleratlon., Oriental and 

fonnall lDcluded. Proleulonal
Iy traIned. 351-1088. M7AR 
DIAPERENE rental Mrvice. by New 

Procell Laundry. SIS S. Dubuque. 
Pbone 337.116641. 2-17 AR 
ELECTRIC SHA WR .... p.lr - 24 

hour service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
2·18AR 

ALTEMTIONS and all type. of 
~,. ISlo4.l07. 2.25 

TYPING SUYICI 

WOMEN'S HOURS 

G iris who will be 21 during the 
second semester or who will have 
;junior or senior status must at
tend one of the Collowing meet
inga on Feb. 7 in order to obtain 
pri vileged hours : residence balls 
- • p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at 
Shambaugh Auditorium: panhel
lenic and o(f-campus approved 
- 4:30 p .m . and 7 p.m. at Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

• • • 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

Lambda Chi Alpha bas elected 
the following officers Cor 1967: 
Paul E. Halliday, A3, Ankeny, 
president: Terry D. Schechlng
er, A3, Council Blu!ls; vice-pre
sidenl; Lew W. Williamson, A2, 
Sl. Louis, Mo., secretary: and 
Dale E . Baker, A3, Davenport. 
treasurer. 

• • • 
TRI·DELTS 

The new officers of Della Delta 
Delta for 1967 are Gina Baker, 
N3, Oak Park, Ill. , president: 
Candy Luckow, A2, Oak Park, 
m., vice-president; and Susan 
Meyers, A3, West Branch. 

• • • 
STUDENTS ABROAD 

Application forms and informa
tion booklets for the Student 
Abroad program are now avail
able in the Union Student Activi
ties Center. Students who ha've 
pald their national dues and de-

SINGLES, doubte. - men. Cookln, 
prlvUe.ea, clo ... In . DI.I 337.2203 

2-14 
SINGLE room for ,Ir!. Kllcbenette. 

Phone 337·Uf7 after & p.m. 2-1' 
iiAiE ROOMMATE w.nt .. d ror _c· 

ond ... merler. Clo... In. Cau 338-
41114 2·7 
DOUBLE roo.m lor lirls. Cooldnl 

facUltl... Phone 337·U47 alter , 
p.m. 2·14 
, MALI! STUDENT to ahare a bed· 

room and .tucly. 537·0478. tlD 

sire to participate in the program 
are requested to pick up appli· 
cationa immediately. The Stu
dent Abroad Program Is apoD' 
aoree:! by PeopJe.to-People. 

• • • 
GUITAR CLASS 

The Folklore Club intennediate 
guitar class will nol meet today 
or Feb. 1. The class will resume 
on Feb. I . 

TERRORIST CAMP FOUND-

BANGKOK, Thailand til - A 
Tbal border patrol MOIIday wu 
reported to have \IIsCovered a 
large terrorist camp near the 
MalaysIan border in fOuth Thai· 
land. It was uncovered after a 
gun battle with the terrorists -
described u Communist., - Sat· 
urday. 

F.r Your Dlnl", PI.alure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2025 .nd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M ... 1 A.M. 
(Set., 4 P.M ... Mlclnltht) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
L_ Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

The first eastern loW'll sbow
ing of a haH-hour film about the 
University" Writers' Workshop 
will be on station WMT·TV (Chan
nel 2), Cedar Rapids, at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The film, called "USA Writers, 
The Iowa Worltshop," haa been 
circulating among educational TV 
statlons throughout the United 
States. 

The movie sa.rts with a discus
sion by three Workshop faculty 
members, and shows a class oC 
11 University students critici%ing 
a piece of writing as tbey do in 
the Workshop. It was made last 
year at WTTW·TV in Chicago Cor 
use by the National Educational 
Television Network. 

Still pictures apPearing in the 

movie were taken on eampQI lit 
Richard Boulware oC the Uamr. 
sity Pbotograpbic Service. A Ito 

production oC part of Union Tem. 
porary Building A, adorned '" 
artificial icicles, was built at ~ 
Chicago studio for the filmiIc I 
done there. 

Faculty members appearJat. 
the film are Paul Engle, wbo I'll 
then Workshop director, V_ 
Bourjaily, associate profeaorr( 
English, and R. V. CassiU (_ 
teaching at Brown UnivenityJ. 
The students are Roger ~ 
Chappelle and Lorraine Freema, 
Tom Stanton, Eric Garber, Suua 
McConnell, Robin Metz, Davt 
Godlrey, Jonathan Tenner, Jobi 
Cassey ,and Leslie Nieh. 

Mouthwateri ng Specia Is! 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Large Pepperoni Plna with Salads for Two ...... $2.25 
Half .roa.ted Chick... Dlnn.r ............................ $1.4. 
Spaghem and Mushrooms (Salad anCJ Roll) ........ $1.29 

Golden Broolled Chicken Live,. .................. ... ... $1.1. 
Old Style Polish Sausage and Kraut ........ ......... .. . $ ." 

0,..,. 2 and 4 hrved WIth Salad, Potato and ReI! 

- Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Ave •• Ea.t Dial 331-710' 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. B"rllngton Dial <15' -3322 

- Plenty Of P.rlcl", At Both Location. -

REGISTERED Bauel PIlPpleL Call GRACE OOOSE at Wuhlnllon. 1·28 
338-4578 Joe 

1 BEDROOM furnished Iplrimttt 
convenient to Unlvenlly lID1jJiU1 

AvaUable Feb. 1. Dial 337-3»1 Ib1I, 
S38·9817 after 5:30. '11 

CHILD CARE HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANT SI'M'ER for Want " hrl. SMALL MODON fumlab.d home 5 
afternoon.. Mon.·Thur.. 338-4ee1. miles west City limits. No p.ts, 

1-31 ~~:sn. Ideal for Unlverllty COUPi~ 
WANTED - b.by .llter your home. 

Templln Park are.l_.l~:.1_21 Mon .• 
Prl. ... cond ... me.tor. ~. 1.28 

2 BEDROOM rurolshed duplex. 614 
4th Ave .. Coralville. AvaUable Feb. 

III 333-5905 2-6 

MALE ROOMMATE to lit .... anIy 
remodeled apartment. 5 blockJ 

from campus. 331\.0311 Irter I p.a 
1·21 

NEW - one bedroom rllrllllbe4 
apartmenl. Air condItioned, ~ 

vate drive. Call 338-1672. \.17 

WANTED: Baby litter - your bomo 
- Templin P.rl< area. 10:()()'12:00 

MWF, _cond HDJelter. 338-4880. 

TWO MALE students to ,blrt hOU/l 
wIth 2 law stude nil. Clole Ill. III 

SINGLE or doubles - girl •. Clo ... In. 4618. I.' 
SLEEPING ROOM In cle.n, quiet 

home. Mal •. 105 Melro ... Ave. 1-28 ==~==:;;-_-;-_--::--1-27 
SLEEPlNG ROOM. Graduate male. BABY SITTING my home. 2 yeara 

Clo.. In. Linellll furn1ahed. 337· or older. Flnkblne Park 338-Se25. 

Kitchen prlvU..... 33H71O 2·7 5 ROOM furnIshed, ullliUes InclM 
ed. ,90 .Just olf campus. "Ill!. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
\04 

ROOMMATE wantedlo;:oe(oDd_ 
mester. Close In. call GIJ" ~ SM6. 1·31 :&01 

MEN - ~ double with kitchen. 
CIGH lD. Phone 337·5728. Un 

MEN - Unlverllty approved hou .. 
In,. Completely furnlshod, car

peted, paid ullUlIes. Linens launder· 
ed weellly. TV·snlck room. 1112 
MuacaUne Ave. after 5 or weekends. 
338-9381. 2·17 AR 
FURNISHED room for two m.le .iU-

dent, - re£rl.eralor. 211 E. 
Church 331·2872. 1-31 
~ LARGE double room. Cloee In. 

M.le. 337-2846. 2-21 
NICE ROOMS - men.' Non smoke .... 

Call 338-2518. tfn 
:MEN - .pproved· boulln, with 

cooklnll prlvllelle •. C.1l 337-5452 2-1 
DOUBLE ROOM. M.le students. UnI· 

verslty He.,htL Private .ntranceJ refrIgerator. 33703466 2", 
SINGLE .nd double rooms for rent, 

Kitchen. Closo In. Male. over 21-. 
S38.()129 2·5 
GRADUATE MEN - S30 N. ClInton. 

Cooking. Reaeonable. Phone 337· 
5{87 or 337·5848 2-7 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 male. over 

21 yearL Darllng·Bender Realtor. 
351-3355. Z.lO 

ROOMS - slnille. doubles, kitchen 
prlvUe.e .. Men over 21. West of 

ChemIstry BI.d. 337·2405. 2·7 
)(ALE - double room av.nlble sec· 

ond semester. close In. Phone 338-
0471. tfn 
UNAPPROVED rooms lor men 

Walkln, dl.lance to campus. Call 
33U030. z.a 
DOUBLE ROOMS for men, cooking, 

parklnll. shower. Walkln, dUtance 
to campus 338·3575. 1·27 
FURNISHED rooms for adult male 

studentL Avall.ble Feb. I K1lch· 
en and lou.n,e (acWlle.. Approxl. 
mately 6 block. from campus 337-
11038. 2·20 
ROOMS lor girl. ov.r 21. Clo ... In. 

Call 338-2298 2-U 
GIRLS - .pproved double room. 

Close In. Large kllchen. B.rb 338· 
3375 evenlngL H8 
2 STUDENTS - male - .n home 

pnvUe.e.. 351-1669. 804 Dlvenport. 
2·18 

APPROVED - ~ double for men. 
Close In, avaUable now, parking 

'pace, re(nserator. 338-1242. 2-13 
~ DOlJBLE. Men. Very close lD. 2 

blocks from Phillips. Showeta. 3S8-
8589. 2-1 

2 BEDROOMS, I~ batb. Carpeting "811. 1·1 
MOBILE HOMES throu,hout. Garba,e dlsposlil, reo Apts., rooms and studios wlih ..... 

f~eralOr and .tove furnlsbed. 337· Ing {or rent Or In exchanl' for 
---------- -- 2 2·17 work. Blacks Gaslight VUlI,e 421 
1965 RICHARDSON - excellent con· AlALE ROOMMATE 10 share clean Brown !~ 

dltlon. Addres. 15C Meadow Brook lhree room downtown ap.rtment. WANTED _ male to shart ........ 
Court. Come out ovenln... %-1 ~ plus utWtles. 33H482. 1·31 roomy, close In. 338.9695 _ Ill
NEW 12'xW two bedroom homette. FEMALE ,nduate w.nted to share 5548. ~I 

Student speal.1. $389~ . Townc .... st neW (urnllhed .partment. Need. 2 BEDROOM duplex lurnlihed, mll' 
Mobile Home Court .nd Sale. Co. c.r. Phone alter 5. 3~1·3524. 2·1 rled couple. $135. Utllltle. fur. 
1312 Mu.catlDe Avr,. PboDe 337-1791 "AVAlLABLE NOW" _ 2 bedroom, nlshed. 337·7560 evenIngs. ~II 
=::-=;;:-~~-:-:":':"'-:-__ ""-:-i-=2.5 luxurY apt. Reason.ble. 3511924. NEWER ONE bedroom apt. Ca~ 
1961 8x40 must sell lmmedlately: Sling, drapes, stove relrl,.,.lor. 

re .... n.ble. C.U 338-6705 aller 5. FURNISHED b .... ment .partment In furnished. Avallabl. km. edlllt~ I r 
=;;-;-7.:=;-;-;:-:~--:=;-;;--;-,.=1'-725 Cort.lvLUe. ~ monthly. Phone 33\1- yr. leaH. $100 If\on\bly . Ph.,," • 
NEW MOBILE home 10'x5S'. Lout. 11162. 1·25 9718 day. or 338 4519 evenlnl~ II 

ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lodge. APPROVED apartment for m.i;" SUBtEASINO 2 bedro&lll CIll1IIJIltI 
Lot 210 - Dial 388·3883 betwe.n 8 Itudents. Phone 838.5637 after 4. ap . No. 1. 50Z 6th Street. CON 
~.m .. 5 p.m. 1·28 217 ville . Available Feb. l r •. No child ... 
8'd6' MOBILE borne - Call 338· CHOICE 2 bedroom lurnlshed nIce- or pets. 338·5905 or 351·3M1. ~d 

2709 2-13 Iy decorated, clean. Married cou. WANTED - student to ahare Ilfll 
FIVE YEAR old Skyline 10'x!lO' mOo pie preferred avaUable nOW. inquire apartmenl with 3 girls. Rent 131.1 

bile home wIth "x8' In.ulated en· Coral Manor - apt. 14 or call 351· monthly. 137·9831. z.4 
closed ~orch. Excellent conditIon. 4008. 2·1 SMALL FURNISHED aparlmenl. !lui 
Phone TIpton 88606667. 1·25 AVAlLABLE now _ I bedroom lur· from city. Reasonable. :J38.7Q51 II I 
SAVE MONEY on mobile home- In. nlshed apt. 73l Michael. 351-1049 337·7098. I·' 

.urance with Firmer, Insurance alter 6 p.m. 2·14 . APT. FOR 2 or 3 girls. Welt II4t. 
Group and Ben See 351·3710. 2-19 SUBLEASE Feb. - LiiXurlOi:iS'2 bed· 338'()672. !oJ! f 
11163 TOWNHOUSE by Rollobome room townhouse. Air conditioned. WANTED ROOMMATE to Ihaft 

10'x56' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central d1ab w.aber. patio 351·1608. 1·2I nJcely furnished 4 rOom lpario 
heaUng, air condItioning. MrL B.· MALE ROOMMATE for .econd se. ment wIth 3 othcr girls. $SO mon!) 
den. 35l-1720 or North Uberty 5702. mester 10 share new .partment. Iy. 351.3427. W 

2·21 338-1314. 1.31 
==-=:=--=c::-...,..--:=,.-""""~ WESTSIDE - deluxe 1 bedrootl , 
FOR RENT OR sale, 1959 - 8'x40' 1 ROOMMATE wanted to .hare apt. and efflclonc units. From III· 

Elc.r. ImmedJate po .... ulon. 338· with 3 ,iris. 351.3161 Old Gold 945 crest apt. 3.. Can 338-'1058 or 
8180 IH2 a.m.; I~ p.m. 1·25 Court. 1-25 351.2538. ~I 

SUBLEASE llecond ... melter ABC 2 GlRLS TO share S bedroom apart. THE CORONET - Luxury 2 b<d-
mobile home. IO'x55' - two bed- ment. $-t5. Close In. 338.3534. 1.27 room. 2 full baths and 1 bedroom 

room, washer, dryer, alt coadltloner. - sulles. Party rOOm frOm $125. lilll 
UtUJtles plld. 3~1"1N1 after 5. 2-7 FEMALE ROOMMATE over 21 to Broadway, iiwy. 6 Byp ... E. CII 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING. complete eervlce staff lor 
dlnln, room and fountatn. Neat 

appe.rance, nIce r:raonauty. Some 
experience dealrab e but will tr.ln. 
Paid v.c.lIon., m.,.!I, unlfo~., In· 
IUr.nce furnlsned. CaU 351· .. ,,,, or 
apply In persoO. Howard JohnolOn 
Restaurant. Interstale 10 at Route 
\. 
8 MEN FOR 2 months work planlln, 

sm.ll tree. throu,hout Iowa start· 
Into "bout March 15. No ... Uln,. Pay 
II per week. Decorab Nur.ery, 
Decorah, Iowa. Several women allo 
did thlt work for us lut year. 1·25 
ELECTRONIC Inltaller and service 

man. P.rt or full Urn ... Woodburn 
Sound ServIce. 218 E. Collelle. 1·28 
WAITRESS - part or full time. 

abare .partment wltb registered 338-7058 or 351.3054. ~II 
nur.e. 351-1139. 1·26 
NEW MODERN apartment - 3 

blocks from campus. Every con· 
venlence. 338-4615. 2·2 
AVAILABLE Feb. In West Branch. 

All utilities lurnlsbed. Call N13· 
5125. 2-1 
SUBLEASE - furnished two bed· 
C:;:.~~:~a&we~~i.~~. condlllon~~i 
WANTED - roomm.te to share trl· 

fie .partment. Clo... to campus. 
35 ·1711. 1·28 
MALE ROOMMATE wanled to share 

LakesIde Town HOUH, 2nd semes· 
ter, 338-6648 after 5 p.m. 1·24 
NEW TWO be.Jroom furnls~ .• d8iiiiit· 

ment. Free I.undry. Married 
couples or up to 4 olnille persons. 
Park·Falr Inc. 338-11201 or 337·9110 

2·7 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

MEN - .pproved houslhll with cook· 
Ing prlvUeges. Double roo'!!1-walk. 

OPAL BURKHART - E.perl .. nt"d, 1n, dlalance ltom campuL 3111·7141. 
accurata, fast, aU Iype. of typlD.. 2-4 

Apply In peraon, La .. le. R.d Barn. 
2-1 

je"ille 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

~723 %-4 DOUBLE ROOM with kitchen prlv
.lERR Y NY ALL TyplDg Service _ lieges. Phone 337-1238. 1·28 

Electric IBM, mlm.o,raphlnll. typo DOUBLE ROOM plus loun,e .nd 
lDC from tape recordln'L 338·I33U kltchen. For gr.du.te or mm stu. 
==;-;:=-:;-:;;;;-=:;-;;::-~...:1:..::-3:=;lAR== denla over 2\. Prlvale entranc~J 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electnc. Ex. parking. 838-1702. 2·:.:> 

COOK - p.rt or rull time. Apply 
In perlOn, Laules Red Bam. %-1 
FULL TIME secretary North Liber- Thl Price Is Right! 

ty. Good .larUng wary. Job re
quire. lOme experience fUlnIL and 
typln,. Hours: 11-5 MOII.·Fr!. Call 
manager at 338-I'I1HI. I-S 

pel1en .. d and accurlte. 337·2518 )(ALB - ~ double room, coo kin, 
2-4AR and home privilege.. On blla Une. 

Frigidaire Appliancel 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included ;;111:';;;;1;;;1 ;;'Y-;TH=O:;;MP=SO=N:;---;;EI;;:e:-:c7:lrl:;-c:"-,-:thi'e~. 1924 Musc.tlne Ave. 1·7 
... a and 10111 paper.. Experlence1i ROOMS - men 21 or over. Close 

WANTED Apartments 
810 W. Benton 

Il1-565O UA In. ~.OO monlh. 351-4560. %-25 WOMAN FOR DRAPERY 

DEPARTMENT • Full Time 

Et'lJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

ELECTRIC TYPING - any len,iii 
r-pen. Experienced. 317·2305 U 

WANTED - typlnt IBM Electric 
»7 ... 27 J.7 

TYPJN~ .dlUn, • to 5 w .. kday •. 
Mrs. LIOn Rlnt 13H415 2-4AR 

nRM PAPERS boot report., the· 
~.~_dittoe, .le. Experienced. caU __ J.4AR 

TYPING SERVlCJ:, teno r-pen, 
the.... .nd cIlIRrlaUoQl. PboDe 

.... 1 :1-10 
KLECTRIC TYPBWIUTER - Th_. 

... d term pape .... 351-1735 2-7ft.C. 
TYPING, experte~~~ IBM.. carbon 

ribbon. Phone ~. aner 5. 
:&olD 

THESES, mort papertl..manlUCriplaJ 
I"ten, etc. PhoDe A7·7MfI 1-11 

CAlL 138-1. nenlna. and ","k· 
...ell for experIeaced eleetrlc ty~ 

l1li aervlce. W ... t r-~ of allY 
I.n.th. 10 JIIIe. In b,. 1 p.m. com· 
pJe(iecl ...... e .. nID.. 1-11 
Ucnuc TYPEWRJTER. The ... 

and abort r-pera. Dial J3'741NS. 
2-17AR 

1ID=~I.Y::-:ICINlZY===:----'Typ::-~lD""',-ee-=rvJCe. 
I.B.'" "7-43,. :&o17AR 

KLECTRIC 1'YPEWJUTER ahort 
r-pen ud th ..... J>Ial 317·7772. 

1-17AR 
a.JCCTRIC. Experienced .. marY 

Th ...... etc. 331-$4.1 d.,. .. 351.1875 
.. ,nln... I-20AR 
IlAJ\Y V. JlURNS: tnln" lIlImeo

,BP:!",f NotarY PU611c. 415 low. 
State BoUdin •• 331·"'. J.lAR 
a.ECTRIC l7P1n, - all type.. M· eara... rut. 35104.l07. 1-7 
HOllIE TYPING of ... ,. ~ Ex· 

pertene.d I)'pIIL PhOn.' SJl.3873. 
2·2 

LARGE DOUBLE and slD.le rooms 
[or rent. Approved. Qulel studenla 

only. CaU 3311-6627 .. fUr 6 p.m. 1.28 
2 SINGLE room.. Male. CloM In. 

337-2573. 1-28 
ROOMS withln 2~ block. of cam-

pus (or men over 21. LlDenl fur· 
nlshed. MaId ... r\llce weetly. 331-4387 
alter 5 anyt.Ime Sat. or Sun. 1-7 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS, .pproved hou .. 

lDC. Clo ... to campua. 338-4m. %-2 

RIDERS WANTED 

Int.r .. tlna work if you 1Ik1 
to work with color. 

Call for Appointment 

- 33a·n5' -

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

Are Now Ready For 

Immediate Occupancy 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurin4t: 

Heated Swimrrung Poal 
Health and Exercise ROfIIIII 

Stearn Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

W' ANTED Private Party RooIIII 
Bridge Room 

Colored TV 

WANTED RU>ER to Tuscon. Leavlnf 
Feb. I" or Ind. 33S-t177. 1-3 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAU 

lJeII MUSTANG (flat back) j)4rfec:t 
condition. • lpeed. Celt 138-7181 

U 

TELEPHONE • 1 or 2 bedroom Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tablet 

. OPERATORS • Heated swimming pool l'Icnic ~3di!ak= ArtIJ 

11M THUNDERBIRD, full power for • Furnilhed 
alr, low mil..,., Dew tIrea, bait Private Lake 

offer. ISIh'I424 tfn IOWA CITY or unfurnl.hed Cor 
roR SALE OR trade - ... 'rB1rd Swimming 

t2,OOO. C.lt utel, Maranto. I-iS Call Iowa City • Sound proofed Fishing 
Canoeing 

11S1 vw - radio. bealer, mow ttre'l 331.3151 • Ddt' Ice Skall.n, actuII mlle~ 15,soo. Excelten rape. an carpe Ing 
condition. 337· . 1·27 collect _ and many extra. Live Where The Action Id 
1... CORVE'M1I:. 2a - 4 ...-s, 

black, low mIlea,e, .1I~Uent con· ApI 11..J5. No previous 810 W, BENTON See Our Model Apartments dlUon. 351..... 1-27 experI __ ry. 
tIllS Valiant - Vol, ,__ nello, TODAY 

beater, mow Un •. hill oUer. lSI· N rth t Bell Let John Myers, manager, 
..., alter e. :&02 0 we. ern Dlrectlons : Across from !be 
SAW MONEY OD car 1000rance Telephone Co, show you your Pr()(' ler and Gamhte Plant ~ 
h~~~.jM~rance Group ~~ Highway No. 6 In ~uth_ 
'II VW condition ellcellent

j 
bat An equal SEVILLE APARTMENT IOWA CITY 

off.r. BY.run, UId w .. bnu, 331· opportunity employer Open from II a .m. 
~1. 1-2'~ ________________ ~1I~ __________________ ~1~ ________________ ' 
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